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D ie s e l s p ill In La k e  M a ry

.c, r  tt ^•p* Tuesday afternoon. A semi truck was becking up to a toedtog dock 

•nd spMng approximately 125 galons of fual on the ground

“When the eyes say 
one thing, and the 
tongue another, a 
practised man relies 
on the language of 
the first."

Emerson

□  Briefs
It's Weekly Senior 

Dance Season
SANFORD-The Ovar-50 

CM> of Sanford, in conjunction 
with the Sanford Recreation 
Department, *41 host the aea- 
aon's first Senior Dance on 
Sept. IS.

The dances, featuring Nve 
big band music. w « be held 
Wednesdays at the Sanford
CMc Center, 401 East 
Seminole Bfvd., from 2 pm  to 
4 p.m.

The coat Is S3 per person at 
the door, Indudtog refresh
ments. For more information, 
cal (407) 302-1010.

Baseball signups 
on Saturday

SANFORD • Seminole Pony 
Besebal fal sign-upe for ages 
5-14 w* be Saturday, Aug. 21 
and Aug. 28, from 10 a m  to 2 
p m. at toe Seminole Pony 
Baaebal Complex at Five 
Points on CR 419. For details, 
cal (407) 323-5570.

DeBery receives 
•msfgtncy generator

DeBARY • Florida Power & 
Light Company la donating a 
55-kilowatt emergency genera
tor lor DeBary'a emergency 
wsponse program, which is 
activated in times of emer-

The generator wW supply 
backup power to toe city's com 
monies tions center, which
includes its phone system and 
reverse 911 system. It will be 
relocated from FPL’s  Sanford 
plant on a flatbed buck to the 
Florence E. Uttle Town Hal on 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

The estimated value of the 
generator is between $8,000
10,000.

FPL is in the process of 
repowering its Sanford plant, 
replacing the 1970's power 
plant technology with com
bined-cycle technology that will 
use natural gas instead of oil 
and double the generating 
capacity at the site.

Cheerleading 
camp on Aug. 28
SANFORD • Seminole High 

School's Varsity Cheerleaders 
are sponsoring a Junior 
Cheerleading Camp, Saturday. 
August 28, from 9 a m. to 2 
p.m. Campers will learn high 
school cheers and chants and 
receive a camp tee shirt.

Some of the campers will be 
selected to cheer with the 
Varsity Cheerleaders during the 
Sept. 10 home football game. 
Registration is open to students 
in grades 2 through 8. The cost 
per camper is $25. For more 
information, call 323-5100.
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Times change, but these pals haven’t
Lake Brantley wen* busy thisLake Brantley High's 

Class of 1989 parties
By Ruaa White_______________
Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - In the 
10 years since he graduated from 
Lake Brantley High School, Mike 
Krot has gone to the Naval 
Academy and served six years in 
the U S. Navy.

Next week, he begins post
graduate classes at Stanford 
University.

Krot, 28, and his pals from

past weekend at a number of 
events commemorating their 
lOth-class reunion.

More than 200 of the 1989 
class (780) attended the 10th 
reunion, many bringing their 
spouses. A banquet and a dance 
were held at the Orlando 
Marriott. Two from the class - 
Jenny Bymes and Jason Kuntz 
were married during the 
reunion.

Cyndy Lupinski told every
one about her quality control job 
from McDonald's, the fast food 
chain. “I'm a bun taster,"

Lupinski said. This easily won 
her the Most Unusual Career 
Award at the reunion.

Krot and Scott Rowe, grade 
school buddies, were the lone 
military academy graduates. 
Rowe went to West Point.

Krot said the best part of the 
reunion for him was to be with 
his six most special Brantley 
classmates. "We've remained 
b**st of friends," Krot said. 
"We're going to be lifelong 
friends — wherever we go, 
whatever we do. We know this 
more than ever. The next class 
See Pals, P jKe

Hartld photo by Tommy Vlncont
Channa Boytuns shows off her face paint after participating in a back- 
to-school and family picnic sponsored by Brethren Reaching Out. The 
event promoted the need to provide drug-free, safe and positive envi
ronments for youth.

Seminole students 
score better thanEarly morning fishing excursion

_______ . HbfWd photo by Tommy Vine*
•e over Lake Monroe leaves a pair ol fishermen in the earty-moming shadows as they leave M om  
xir Manna.

Are commissioners city employees?
That’s the question Longwood 

commissioners face after 
Miles raises insurance issues

By Jo e  DeSantla_____________________________
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — A question that emerged from 
this week's Longwood city commission meeting 
has sent city staff scrambling back to documenta
tion from 1990.

Their information quest deals with the matter of 
whether or not Longwood commissioners are con
sidered part -time employees of the city, and if so, 
whether they are entitled to participate in the

municipality's group health care coverage with 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Florida.

It's the second time the issue has been brought 
up in the past month and it appears that research 
will provide the only clear answer. The issue has 
been a particular thorn in commissioner Rusty 
Miles' side, and mayor Paul Lovestrand says he is 
being unfairly singled out.

Currently, Lovestrand is the only board member 
taking part in the group policy. He pays 100 per
cent of his monthly premium. Miles contends there 
is confusion about the city's personnel policy and 
it could place Longwood in an awkward position.

City administrator John Drago said Tuesday, 
that staff are going back through records and min-

See Employees, Page 2A

national
By BUI K am a__________________

Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
- students scored above state and 

national averages on standard
ized college admission test 
scores released on Tuesday.

The composite score for 
Seminole County's graduating 
seniors taking the ACT exam for 
entrance into college was 21.9, 
well above the state's average of 
20.6 and the national average of 
21.0.

Students submit results of 
either the ACT or the Scholastic 
Assessment Test for admission 
to state universities in Florida. 
Approximately 36 percent of 
seniors nationwide took the 
ACT.

Florida's composite score 
dropped slightly to 20.6 in 1999, 
down from 20.8 in 1998. 
Nationally, the composite score 
was 21.0. the same as in 1998.

average
The ACT score range is 1 to 36, 
with 36 being the highest score.

Seminole County's 1999 com
posite score of 21.9 Is the same 
as in 1998, and up from 21.6 in 
1997.

“Seminole County Public 
Schools' composite scores held 
steady in a year when scores 
statewide decreased," said 
David Winger, director of test
ing for the Seminole County 
school district.

The Seminole County school 
district's scores in English, 
math, and science reasoning 
have consistently improved 
over the last three years.

In English, Seminole County 
students scored 21, up from 20.7 
in 1998 and 203 in 1997. County 
students scored 22.4 in math, 
compared to 223 in 1998 and 
22.0 in 1997.

District scores for science rea
soning are 21.6 in 1999, up from 
See Scores, Page 2A

Back-to-school

Maloy scoffs at Hob 
Nob, while Hagood wins

Dale upset at 
conference poser

By Ru m  White
Staff Writer

MAITLAND — What do you 
get when 494 Republicans and 
45 Democrats get together at a 
Chamber of Commerce straw 
vote Hob Nob in August a year 
before the Year 2000 election? 
That depends on whom you 
ask.

Congressman BUI McCollum 
seemed pleased.

McCollum thought the Hob

Nob was more fun than a presi
dential impeachment. The 
scourge of the Capitol is run
ning for Senator Connie Mack's 
vacant seat and this was a 
chance to mingle with warm 
friends. These Hob Nobbers 
gave McCollum a 358-129 victo
ry over Tom Gallagher.

To make McCollum's evening 
even more fun, 71 percent of the 
Hob Nob society said it was not 
appropriate for Hillary Clinton 
to be running for a Senate seat 
in New York. Some said it was a 
goofy question — of no conse
quence.

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
told the chamber people that he

wasn't fond of the ballot inquiry 
about which location voters pre
ferred for a conference center. 
"It's not a question," Dale said. 
"There's only one genuine pro
posal — Lake 
Monroe/Sanford."

Dale wasn't impressed that 
265 voted for Lake Mary, 149 for 
Sanford and 97 for Winter 
Springs, lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce president Diane 
Parker consoled Dale. It was 
only make believe — a straw 
poll in August — loosen up, 
your honor.

There were 533 votes on the 
one-half cent sales tax increase 
See llob Nob, Page 2A
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Lake Mary Toastmasters Club inducts officers

Tha Lake Mary Nightowts Toastmaster dub is pleased to announce their newly inducted officere forth* year 1996- 
2000. Ed Puhr. President; Thomas Quinn. Vice President; Harold Plesaner, Treasurer; Michael Michaud. Sargent 
at Arms; and Lucie Wintoome. Secretary. The Nightowts are a part of the Toastmasters International organization, 
founded in 1929 by Dr. Ralph C. Smedtey. The purpose of the organization, acconfing to Its mission statement, i* 
to “Help men and women learn the arts of speaking, listening, and thinking * Tha Lake Mary Nightowts Is a small 
but growing dub that meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. at the Lake Mary Community Building on Country 
Club Road in Lake Mary. They welcome visitors whether they are merely curious or have serious desire to improve 
their speaking skills. For more information about the Nightowts, call Rosalia Bonham at ($07) 323-8284. For Infor
mation about Toastmasters in goneral. or a list of dubs in your area, call Toastmasters Interantional headquarters 
at (949) 858-8255. or visit their web site at http://www.tostmattera.org.
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215 in 1998 as well as 1997. 
However, the district's average 
score of 22 in reading is a 
decline from 225 in 1998. 
District students scored 21.9 in 
reading in 1997.

"Over the last three years the 
gap between performance by 
typical Seminole County public 
school students is steadily 
widening,” Winger said.

Lake Mary High School had 
the highest composite score in 
the district, while Oviedo High 
School's scores improved by the 
greatest number of points.

Lake Mary High School's 
composite score declined slight
ly, from 23.1 in 1998 to 235 in 
1999. Lake Mary's composite 
score was 235 in 1997.

Oviedo High School's com
posite scores improved from 
21.4 in 1997 to 21.6 in 1998 and 
225 this year.

Seminole High School's com
posite score of 20.6 is an 
improvement over 20.4 in 1998 
and 19.8 in 1997.

Lake Brantley High School's 
composite score of 21.9 
increased from 215 in 1998 and 
21.6 in 1997.

Lake Howell High School's 
composite score of 21.7 repre
sents a decline from 22 in 1998. 
Lake Howell scored 215 in in

1997.
Lyman High School’s com

posite score declined from 225 
in 1998 to 20.9 in 1999. Lyman's 
composite score was 215 in 
1997.

A record number of Florida's 
1999 high school graduates, 42 
percent, took the ACT compared 
to 30 percent ten years ago.

Florida continues to have a 
more diverse group of students 
taking the test than nationwide. 
Minority students comprise 
nearly 40 percent of Florida's 
test takers, as 12-point increase 
over ten years ago.

Nationwide, minority stu
dents represent 24 percent of the 
test takers.

"Florida's ACT test results are 
exceptional when you take into 
consideration the challenges 
faced by our diverse student 
population,” said Tom 
Gallagher, Florida's education 
commissioner. "Additionally, 
these results support our 
increased emphasis on high stu
dent achievement.”

Florida has significantly larg
er percentages of African- 
American and Hispanic students 
taking the exam. In 1999 
African-Americans represented 
18 percent of the Florida test tak
ers, compared to 11 percent for

the nation. His panics made up 
14 percent of Florida test takers, 
compared to six percent for the 
nation.

Additionally, Florida test tak
ers have a lower average family 
income compared to test takers 
nationwide.

The ACT results show that the 
average score for Florida stu
dents completing a college 
preparatory curriculum was 
215, compared to 185 for those 
who did not.

Florida scores in English 
remained the same as last year, 
while science reasoning, math, 
and reading scores decreased.

The state's math score 
declined from 20.7 to 205, the 
reading score is down from 
215 to 21, and the science rea
soning score declined from 20.6 
to 205.

Sixty percent of Florida test 
takers are female, compared to 
57 percent for the nation. Female 
students scored higher than 
males on English and reading 
and lower than the males on 
math and science reasoning.

Florida female students out
performed males, 20.6 percent 
compared to 205 percent for 
males. Nationwide, males 
outscored females 21.1 percent 
to 20.9 percent.

utes dating back to 1990 in an 
effort to clear up the confusion.

"There's seems to be some 
question as to when and how 
commission members became 
involved with enrolling in the 
city's health care plan,” said 
Drago.

"Technically, city commission
ers are not considered employees 
of the city. They are not consid
ered part-time employees 
although they draw a salary."

Drago further explained the 
situation gets a little muddier 
because for insurance purposes, 
the city includes the Five commis
sion seats on its list of employees 
to secure lower rates and premi
ums.

"I know of no ordinance or res
olution this board has passed for 
commission members to be a part 
of the health care plan," Miles 
stated. "We’re not entitled to it 
either way whether we pay for it 
ourselves or not. It sets a danger-

Contlnued from Pag t  1A
reunion may not be for 10 more 
years. Our gang will be together 
sooner — every year if we can."

Lt. Krot came back from his 
duty station in the Pacific in pre
vious years to be with his friends 
Bill Cfork, Bret Fox, Rob Spence, 
Brian Stark, Jason White and 
Trey White. Four of the seven are 
married. Rob and Amy Spence

ous precedent because other part- 
time employees of the city are not 
entitled to it."

Miles said that makes the cur
rent policy is discriminatory.

"It's in violation of personnel 
policy," he said. "If we are going 
to provide the opportunity for 
commission members to have 
coverage, it should be under a 
separate commissioners' policy."

Commissioner Steve Miller 
said he felt the issue amounted to 
a personal attack on Lovestrand 
with hostile intent.

"This precedent goes back to 
1990," Miller said. "I've listened 
to the insurance issue long 
enough. It's an insult to the 
mayor."

Lovestrand likewise said he 
was fed up with the issue.

"My insurance comes at no 
cost to the city," he said. "I am in 
a group policy and I pay 100 per
cent of it."

He added that each month

are the parents of newly-born 
twins. They've also co-authored 
a children's book — Clickity 
Clack.

"We're still going," said Jason 
White of Lake Mary. "We golfed 
one morning at Timicuam, 
played basketball the next. 
We've been to the banquet and 
the dance. We'll all go to dinner

after taxes, social security, and the 
health care monthly premium are 
deducted from his commission 
pay check, he gets a voided 
check.

The mayor pays a monthly 
premium of $356.27 from his 
annual commission pay check of 
$4,804.80.

Lovestrand also pointed out 
that if Miles was so occupied 
with the insurance issue, the 
board should vote on it.

"I have a right to COBRA cov
erage for 18 months. My term 
will be over for that so if you 
want to vote on a useless motion, 
go ahead."

Drago said city staff will 
review board minutes and other 
documentation in an effort to 
clear up the insurance availability 
questions and hopefully provide 
some insight into the situation at 
the next regular commission 
meeting on September 7.

again tonight.
"The best thing that happened 

to us as kids was to be together 
in high school," White said. 
"And the best thing that's hap
pening to us as we've become 
adults is to be together like this 
again. Times change, but we 
haven't."

Hob N ob--------
C ontinued from  Page LA

to pay for new school construc
tion and school renovation in 
Seminole County — 292 
favored the tax, 241 did not.

Perhaps the most significant 
candidacy result of the evening 
was challenger Tom Hagood's 
showing against Seminole 
County District 1 Commissioner 
Grant Maloy. Hagood gathered 
68 percent of the votes.

"I wanted to work this room," 
Hagood. "I wanted to look peo
ple in the eye. I wanted them 
too know me. Amazingly, most 
already did."

Maloy, who did not attend the 
Hob Nob, scoffed that the straw 
vote would have any impact.

"The $25 a vote poll," Maloy 
said in a press release, "demon
strates that political insiders are 
still not in favor of my strong 
stance on issues like voter con
trol of taxes and ending hand
outs to groups such as the 
Chamber."

District 5 Commissioner 
Daryl McLain, resplendent in 
cowboy hat and boots, gathered

53 percent of the votes as com
pared to 32 percent by Bob West 
and 14 percent by Don Nicholas. 
Neither West nor Nicholas 
attended the 
function.

Lake Mary 
Mayor David 
Mealor was the 
biggest winner 
of the night, 
collecting 81 
percent of the 
votes in the 
State
Representative 
District 34 race.
Jeffrey Quest 
had 11 percent,
Mark Alan 
Michael 8 per
cent.

Supervisor of 
Elections Sandy Goard won 73 
percent of the votes to easily top 
Kerry Lyons, the former Sanford 
commissioner running for 
Goard's spot.

David Simmons (57 percent) 
beat Larry Strickler in the

District 37 State Representative 
poll.

Along with the county and 
state voting, there was a

Republican 
and
Democratic 
presidential 
straw poll. 
Texas Gov. 
George Bush 
captured 314 
votes (64 per
cent) to take 
the Republican 
honors. A1 
Gore beat Bill 
Bradley, 30 
votes to 15, in 
the opinion of. 
the 45 
Democrats 
who paid their 

way into the Bahia Shrine 
Temple.

Many of those seeking elec
tion took part in a number of 
forgettable stage skits. No one 
watched or listened to these par
odies. You had to be there.

Get the latest information on 
local business activity in 

every Weekend edition of the 
Seminole Herald.

!/
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P a ls

“Th e  $25 a vote poll 
demonstrates that 

political insiders are 
still not in favor of my 

strong stance on 
issues live voter con
trol of taxes and end
ing handout to such  

groups as the 
Cham ber."

G ran t M aloy
County Commissioner

http://www.accuwathf.com
http://www.tostmattera.org
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Hob-nobbing buzz 
over Dudley Bates

L

On the fringe of the 21st 
Century, Altamonte Springs is a 
vibrant city - well planned, well 
managed and well ahead of its 
neighbors.. A TV station soon 
will have a 23-story headquar
ters near Crane's Roost. City
Manager Phil Penland ..............
said he expects a num
ber of high rise apart
ment buildings will be 
next.

High rises are the 
city's future, Penland 
said. "We have room 
to expand but only by 
going up. I don't envi
sion more sprawling 
one- or two-story 
structures. By 2020,
Altamonte’s skyline 
will be much Uke • • • 
Orlando's."

Once known as Snowville, 
Altamonte Springs became one 
of the fastest growing cities in 
America in the 1970s • a spurt 
attributable to the discerning 
and unrelenting leadership of 
Mayor W. Lawrence Swofford.

Swofford was part country 
boy, part visionary. He always 
wore a hat and stuffed note 
pages in it. He called the hat his 
secretary. He kept Altamonte 
Springs a step ahead of its 
neighbors. He made things hap-

ft

Russ

White

pen - like the creation of the 
mall. He made history."

Carlton Henley, the County 
Commission Chairman, recently 
said that Altamonte Springs 
serves as a model for Seminole 
County. "The way it has dealt
.............. with growth is

remarkable," Henley 
said. "A real good job. 
No doubt about it."

Things are about to 
change in Altamonte 
Springs. J. Dudley 
Bates, a popular four- 
term mayor, is moving 
into county politics. 
He's running against 
two-term incumbent 
Dick Van Der Weide 
for the District 3 

• s  • Commissioner’s seat.
This Ls a good one, 

everyone. A Republican Party 
main attraction. Bates was the 
buzz word at Tuesday night's 
Seminole Hob Nob in Maitland.

Bates made his announce
ment on Friday, too late for the 
straw vote ballots for the Hob 
Nob. Fact is. Bates hasn't filed 
his campaign treasury applica
tion with the Supervisor of 
Elections. He attended the Hob 
Nob, Van Der Weide dldn't."It's 
good for Van Der Weide there 
wasn't a vote," one insider

said. "I think I would have 
won," Bates said.

The Hob Nob, sponsored by 
the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, annually attracts 
the area's top business and civic 
leaders. The straw vote is a reli
able method to gauge of the 
direction of the Seminole 
County's Republican Party. Hob 
Nob attendees cast ballots and 
influence politics in the county. 
The Hob Nob is the county's 
equivalent to the Iowa straw 
poll.

The latest Hob Nob had a lot 
to do with Altamonte Springs * 
about the mayor running for the 
county commission and what 
happens to the city itself. Too 
bad the Hob Nob was held in 
Maitland/Orlando rather than 
in Seminole County. That sub
ject, by the way, was a Hob Nob 
ballot query asking the best 
location for a conference center

a. Like Mary.
b. Like Monroe/Sanford.
c. Winter Springs.
The winner was: Lake Mary 

with 265 votes Sanford had 149, 
Winter Springs 97.

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale's 
reaction: "Bah Humbug."

Rwh WSito** column <pp«m Th«Wi j  
lhn»(h Sjturdjy U tht StaiiaoU Htrild.

Candidates sought for Brevard 
County Circuit Court judge

Applicants are being sought to fill a newly 
created seat on the Brevard County Circuit 
Court The term of appointment is for six years 
and is expected to be filled after Oct. 1, 1999.

Applicants must have been a member of The 
Florida Bar for the preceding five years, electors 
of the State of Florida, and reside within Brevard 
or Seminole Counties.

Subject to the approval of a thirty day extension 
request by the Governor, the deadline for submit
ting applications is Monday, Aug 30 at 5 p.m.

Applications will be screened by the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit Judicial Nominating 
Commission. Candidates will be interviewed in 
September on a date to be set. From these candi
dates, at least three names will be sent to the 
Governor. The Governor has 60 days from the 
receipt of the names to make an appointment.

Applications may be obtained from the 
Judicial Nominating Commission's website at 
http://mcmbers.tripod.com/jncjnc/. Questions 
and requests for information should be directed 
to Joseph N. D'Achille Jr., Chair, 2323 S. 
Washington Ave., Suite 210, Titusville, Florida 
32780; telephone and fax (407) 383-8448. An orig
inal and nine copies of the completed applica
tion must be received by Joseph N. D'Achille Jr. 
no later than 5 pan. on Aug. 30. Due to the pos
sibility pf future judicial vacancies within the 
Eighteenth Circuit, all applications will be 
retained for six months.

The Judicial Nominating Commission has 
selected David Jackson of Cocoa, Florida to 
serve a four-year term as a lay member. A roster 
of commission members can be found on the 
Judicial Nominating Commission's website.

Obituaries
MARY GENEVIEVE MALONEY

Mary Genevieve Maloney, 76, 
Lin wood Circle, Sanford, died 
Tuesday Aug. 17, 1999. Bom in 
Frederick, Md., she moved to 
Sanford in 1985 from New 
Orleans, La. Ms. Maloney was a 
homemaker. She was Roman 
Catholic.

Survivors include son, James 
E. Maloney, Sanford; daughters, 
Cindy Ray, Sanford; Connie 
Britt, New Orleans, La.; brother, 
Jim Mash, Reistertown, Md.; sis
ter, Evelyn Kreh, Cockeysville, 
Md.; five grandchildren.

Tri-County Cremation,

Police Log

Longwood, is in charge of 
arrangements.

PARALEE STALLWORTH
Paralee Stallworth, 67, N.E. 

15th Street, Gainesville, died 
Saturday Aug. 14,1999. He was 
bom April 25, 1932 in
Yelbington. Mr. Stallworth was 
an electronic technician. He was 
Baptist.

Survivors include son, 
Reginald Bynum, Long Beach, 
Calif.; daughters, Juanita Taylor, 
Syracuse, N.Y.; Helen Harris,

Syracuse, N.Y.; brother, James 
Joe, Gainesville; sisters, Essie 
Mae Smiley, Wilmington, Del.; 
Emma Lee Alexander, Osteen;

three grandchildren.
W i l s o n - E i c h e l b e r g e r  

Mortuary, Sanford, is in charge 
of arrangements.
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DUI Arrests
Longwood — August 13.
Daniel Alan Peters, 38, of Plaza 
Oval Drive, Casselberry was 
stopped by Longwood police on 
SR 600. He was charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol involving damage to 
persons or property, and care
less driving.

Sanford — August 13. Robert 
Reynolds, 35, of Ohio Avenue, 
Sanford, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies on 
Dunbar Street, Sanford. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol, reckless 
driving, fleeing or attempting to 
elude a police officer, resisting 
arrest without violence, and 
operating a motor vehicle with 
a suspended license.

Sanford — August 15. Jim me! 
Rodrick Hill, 22, of Richard 
Allen Street, Lake Monroe, was 
stopped by Seminole County 
deputies on North Indiana and 
Orange Avenue, Sanford. He 
was charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol, reckless 

• driving, fleeing or attempting to 
elude a police officer, and resist
ing arrest without violence.

Winter Springs — August 15. 
Jackie Bernard McKenzie, 36, of 
Georgia Avenue, Sanford, was 
stopped by Winter Springs 
police on Bargain Boulevard. 
She was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

Longwood — August 14. Peter 
Zurawiecki, 42, of Lambert 
Lane, Longwood, was stopped 
by Longwood police on SR 434. 
He was charged with driving 

' under the influence of alcohol.

Sanford — August 14. Erik

Carl Brcthnitz, 33, of Secret 
Harbor Lane, Lake Mary, was 
stopped by Seminole County 
deputies on SR 46. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol, driving 
under the influence of alcohol 
involving damage to persons or 
property, reckless driving, and 
leaving the scene of an accident 
with properly damage.

Sanford — August 13. Oscar R. 
Quinones, 61, of Gainesville 
Drive, Deltona, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies on 
SR 46 and Orange Boulevard, 
Sanford. He was charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol.

Lake Mary — August 13. 
Madelaine C. Felices, 50, of 
Marjorie Boulevard, Longwood, 
was stopped by Lake Mary 
police on Wilbur Avenue. She 
was charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol.

Altamonte Springs — August 
15. James Lee Connell, 29, of 
Forest Way Circle, Altamonte 
Springs, was stopped by 
Altamonte Springs police on SR 
436 and Essex Boulevard, 
Altamonte Springs. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol, and willful 
and wanton reckless driving.

Drug Arrests
Winter Park — August 13.
Mark Joseph Pa gels, 25, of 
Lasistor Road, Orlando, was 
stopped by Seminole County 
deputies on Dodd Road and 
Howell Branch, Winter Park.
He was charged with posses
sion of crack cocaine.

Sanford — August 16. Wiley 
Frances Fossil 1,48, of Hughey

Street, Sanford, was stopped on 
l-ocust Avenue by Sanford 
police. He was charged with 
purchase and possession of a 
controlled substance.

Longwood — August 15.
Victor Manuel Amaro, 28, of 
Quail Pond, Casselberry, was 
stopped by Longwood police 
on SR 600 and Dog Track Road.

. he Was charged with possession 
of LSD.

Longwood — August 15.
Johnor Anthony Johnson, 37, of 
Ellcndale Drive, Winter Park, 
was stopped by Longwood 
police on SR 600 and Dog Track 
Road. He was charged with 
possession of less than 20 
grams of cannabis.

Sanford— August 13. Kellie 
Ann Heinemarm, 33, unknown 
address, was stopped by 
Sanford police at 2nd Street and 
SR 600. She was charged with 
purchase and possession of 
crack cocaine, and 
possession/use of drug para
phernalia.

Sanford — August 13. Camel 
James Cooper, 32, of Midway 
Avenue, Sanford, was slopped 
by Sanford police on East 25th 
Street. He was charged with 
possession with intent to dis
tribute more than 20 grams of 
cannabis, possession of cocaine, 
and possession/use of drug 
paraphernalia.

Battery/Domestic Violence 
Altamonte Springs — August

15. David Medina 24, of Seville 
Avenue, Altamonte Springs, 
was arrested by Altamonte 
Springs police following an 
incident at his residence. He 
was charged with domestic vio
lence.

Sanford — August 15. David 
Harricharart,r22,of South * —r
VVymore Road, Altamonte 
SprlngChas beerlcharg&ftvtth 
battery on another inmate at 
the John E. Poik Correctional 
Facility.

Sanford — August 13- Jerome 
Bernard Gipson, 20, of SR 46, 
Sanford, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies at 
Beardall Avenue, Sanford. He 
was charged with battery on a 
law enforcement officer, tam
pering with evidence, and 
resisting arrest withwiolence.
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Hera are the winning numbers 
selected In the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 (Aug. 17)
S-10*1 *-20-22

Lotto (Aug. 14) 
2-17-21-29-32-44

Mega Money (Aug. 17) 
8-13-18-22 —  Megaball 24

tagJZ

Play 4
3- 1-3*9 
Cash 3
4- 1-9

ORANGE C ITY
1130 S. Volusia Ave._ 
(Next to Quincy's) % 
(904) 775-7557 flAUTO C I N T I R S ,  IN C .

SANFORD
27th St. & 17-92 

(Next to Popeye's) 
(407) 323-6684

M R S H IG G IN S T E A  ROOM
at

The Higgins House Victorian Bed &  Breakfast
420 Oak Ave Sanford, Florida 32771

Serving Lunch & Afternoon Tea
Thursdays Fridays Saturdays 11:30 to 2:00

Private Parties Special Events Private teas 
F or Reservations Call 324-9238

Enroll Now 
for Fall!

Sominole Christian 
Academy

K-3 & 4 (Preschool)
K-5 (Kindergarten)
C all 407-322-5577 or 

407-322-0980
Located near Seminole Towne Center Mall 

Member school -
Association of Christian Schools International

presented by

iLMDE- MUjlC TLLATLP
Professional Theater a t  its Best! 

August 18**, 19,20,21**, 22* 
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I
Mingle with the Big 

Spenders aboard the 
SunCiuz Caslnol

Register to win a SunCruz Casino 
Package during intermission.

N-------------------------------- ----------------------------- S

Special Performance Tonight at 6:00 pm 
for the Deaf and Hard or Hearing

’M n a d v  n « w i i d t i y t o « o n  Son lorguugu Service*

904-252-6200
800- 854-5592

BOX Of FICE OPEN TUESDAY - SUNDAY
Cal lor dicotnfj or groups ot 20 or more 

Everngsa?800pm 'Matinees ot 200 pm 
•• Matrees at200pm AEvenngs at 800 pm

Theater Center at DBCC
1200 W. International Speedway Btvd. 

___________Daytona Beach
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Editorial & Opiniof
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Our View

W hy can ’t some 
men just say no?

A 14-year-old girl says that she left her parents' home in the 
wee hours of the morning Sunday, Aug. 15, and went to the 
residence of a 28-year-old man who lives across the street. She 
says after she talked with the man on his back porch, the two 
went to his bedroom.

She says he removed his clothing and assisted her in remov
ing her shorts and bra but left her shirt on. She says they had 
intercourse.

At 8:06 a.m., the man was taken by Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputies to John E. Polk Correction Facility' and 
booked. The arrest was for a lewd and lascivious act upon a 
child under 16.

The stepfather of the victim said the man admitted the girl 
had been at his residence. Kahlil Abraham Gliksman of 
Altamonte Springs denied this to investigators. He also denied 
having intercourse with the 14-year-old.

The girl, however, told investigators they did have sex. 
Furthermore, she claims she instigated it.

The case —  though not unheard of — is unusual according 
to the Sheriff's Office. Regardless of who instigated what, 
Gliksman is faced with a second-degree felony. He could — 
and should if he’s found guilty —  do 15 years jail time and 
pay a $10,000 fine. A year in jail for each birthday, plus one to 
grow on, that's what 28-year-olds should expect when they 
engage in sexual activity with people half their age.

Here's the dilemma, though: America's jails are too crowded 
to house all the lawbreakers. We've seen ample evidence of 
that right here in Seminole County. In recent weeks, violent 
crimes have been committed by former prisoners who were 
released because the state had no more room for new inmates. 
So how's a court going to put away a guy away for 15 years 
because he didn't have the smarts to tell the neighborhood 
Lolita to get herself home? A simple, Goodnight. Good-bye.
Get lost.

What's disturbing is this is yet another case of a man's 
weakness when it comes to controlling his urge for sex. Some 
guys force themselves on women. Others lack the discipline to 
just say no. But we've come to expect that in a country where 
the commander-in-chief can commit adultery and fail to suffer 
the consequences. Wasn't it just a lew months ago that more 
than 60 percent of the American public argued there was no 
need-to punish consensual, private sex, as long as it didnft dis
rupt job performance?

The teenage girl is going to need counseling. According to 
law, she is the victim in this ignoble incident. A little counsel
ing would do the rest of us some good, too. Whether its 
movies with over-sexed scenes or advertising centered on sex 
sells, we've created a society that pressures 14-year-old girls 
into believing they must be sexually active, while at the same 
time fails to teach 28-year-olds the maturity and common 
decency not to have sex with teen-agers who can't vote.
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Your View
Carpenter urges 
support for 
Census 2000

To the editor.
The U5. Congress debating 

funding for the 2000 Census. 
This is a particularly important 
issue for our local communities. 
The 1990 Census was the first to 
be less accurate than the one 
before!

Over 8 million people were 
missed, mostly children and 
minorities. The Census provides 
data to divide up federal funds 
for local crime fighting, educa
tion, community development, 
education and transportation. 
Census data also determines the 
allocation of funding for Head 
Start, the Safe and Drug Fret 
School Program, and Medicaid.

If we don't get a full head 
count and don't get the funds 
placed in our area, local city and 
country leaders will begin to

pick our pockets to make up for 
the shortfall.

That is why professional sci
entists agree that the use of mod
em  technological methods can 
ensure that the next Census is 
accurate. Unfortunately, Census 
funding has been threatened by 
certain legislators in Congress 
who fear they will lose their 
seats because of a Census that 
counts everyone. Last year they 
funded the Census only until 
June 15-1999, all to stop an accu
rate Census.

Many legislators support the 
Census Bureau's Census 2000 
plan to use both the convention
al head count method, and mod
em  technological methods to 
produce an accurate census. 
Certain legislators have stated 
their opposition to this plan. 
Please contact your legislator 
and local govemament leaders 
and express the need for them to 
do the wise and fair thing. 
Support Census 200.

Thomas Carpenter

Lessard claims 
White’s column 
is off the mark

To the editor.
I was deeply saddened after 

reading Russ White's column on 
Wednesday, Aug. 11. I've known 
and respected Mr. White for 
nearly two years, but my confi
dence in his objectivity was 
greatly shaken.

In the column, Mr. While 
accused the Mayor and l of, "all 
but prohibiting acts of kindness 
and compassion." This ridicu
lous statement was supported 
by neither fact nor logic and led 
me to question whether Mr. 
White had even bothered to 
read the proposed ordinance 
(No. 3052). If he had. Mr. White 
would have realized that this 
legislation was nothing more 
than an attempt to establish 
sound planning and zoning here 
in Sanford.

One would think that to 
accuse two people of a total lack 
of compassion for their fellow 
man would require at least 
some factual basis. Mr. White 
does not subscribe to this belief, 
and it's a shame. Contrary to his 
expressions, the Mayor and I do 
have feelings, and yes, compas
sion.

Sanford is a wonderfully 
unique town, and it is the City 
Commission's duty to make dif
ficult decisions regarding a 
number of issues including, but 
not limited to, zoning regula
tions. Have you ever wondered 
how auto body shops ended up 
in quiet neighborhoods here in 
Sanford? Why large and deterio
rating apartment houses were 
allowed in single-family neigh
borhoods? The answer to both, 
and a number of others, is poor 
planning in the past.

One of the most important 
thins a city and her citizens can 
do is plan future development 
properly. Doing this ensures the 
See Letters, Page 5A

We have more in common than they realize
As a veferan of family reunions, 1 can tell 

you they are often fractious affairs. Folks 
get their feelings hurt.

"Uncle Junebug hasn't spoken to Uncle 
Pink in 32 years, and he isn't about to talk 
to the stubborn old fool now. So who sat the 
two together at the banquet table? Aunt 
Lillie Bell never did care for Aunt Coot's 
sweet potato pie, and she never 
tires of telling her so. So how did 
the two of them end up in the 
kitchen together? The descendants 
of old Jim Tucker have felt slight
ed for decades by the descendants 
of old Jack Tucker — a bossy, elit
ist crowd. So who allowed Jack's 
clan to substitute a museum trip 
for the traditional fish fry and 
casino night?"

Given my experience with these 
affairs, I've got a little advice for 
the members of the Monticello 
Association: If the first gathering • «  < 
of the black and white descendants 
of Thomas Jefferson doesn't go all that 
smoothly, don't give up on it. You're just 
acting like family.

After DNA tests supported centuries-old 
claims that Jefferson had fathered at least

Cynthia
Tucker

one child with his slave Sally Hemings, the 
Monticello Association — a group of 700 
officially sanctioned (read "white") 
Jefferson descendants — had little choice 
but to include the African-American heirs.

The invitation to Hemings' descendants 
started as a small act of rebellion by one 
white member of the Jefferson dan. Lucian 

Truscott IV told the Hemings 
descendants that they should 
gate-crash the gathering, held 
annually at Jefferson's famous 
Monticello estate in 
Charlottesville, Va.

When the association heard of 
the plan, they issued two dozen 
Hemings descendants an official 
invitation. Said Monticello 
Association president Robert 
Gillespie, "I want them to realize 
they are welcome by the entire 
group, not just Lucian Truscott."

• • 9 But not too welcome. The
Jefferson descendants arc squab

bling over whether the black kin will have 
full membership in the Monticello 
Association and the privilege of burial in 
the family graveyard at Monticello, where 
Jefferson is buried. "We need to start the

process of determining if they are descen
dants. There is some indication that they 
are, but we need to get more evidence," 
said Gillespie.

I have news for Gillespie and the other 
white Jcffersons: The evidence is in. DNA 
cannot be denied. While Jefferson defenders' 
try to hide behind the always-present 
caveats of science (the DNA report stated 
definitively only that a Jefferson male was 
father to Hemings’ youngest child), promi
nent white historians have already given up 
trying to protect Jefferson's legacy from his 
long-running sexual liaison with a slave.

So Gillespie needs to adjust to a bit of 
reality I have learned to live with: You can't 
choose your relatives. Every family reunion 
1 attend subjects me to at least a couple of 
kinsmen I'd rather not be associated with, 
but the genes have already been cast. Those- 
folks — arrogant jerks or drunks, officious 
busy bodies or scam artists — cannot be 
excluded.

Indeed, the Monticello Association has 
led me to think of extending my family's 
reunions to include my white relatives.
Like many African-Americans, I’ve got 
white kin.
See Tucker, Page 5A
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EditoriajH& Opinion
Practicing powerless politics

The common Iheme heard In 
remarks by the Republican pres
idential candidates in Iowa last 
Saturday was how broken 
America has become. Not bro
ken in the theological sense that 
can lead to confession and 
repentance, but, depending on 
the candidate, a brokenness 
reflected in school shootings, or 
abortion, or incivility, or even 
bad TV and movies.

What none of the candidates 
acknowledged was that govern
ment, even if it might be headed 
by one of them, mostly lacks the 
power to substantially right those 
wrongs. For conservatives to sug
gest it does aligns them with the 
misplaced faith of liberals.

The powerlessness of politics 
to reach into the heart was 
trumpeted by news that former 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
is divorcing his second wife. 
Reports say he has been having 
an affair with a congressional 
aide young enough to be his 
daughter. Gingrich and several 
other members of Congress won 
a Republican majority in 1994 
by touting "family values."
How can people who want 
credit for honoring the Contract 
With America be taken seriously 
when they violate a contract 
with their wives? If they won't 
impose "family values" on 
themselves, why should the rest 
of the nation accept them trick
ling down from Washington?

Conservatives, especially 
those whose views an* shaped 
in part or in whole by religious 
notions, an* placing too much 
faith in the state for deliverance. 
Politicians an* happy to have 
their votes and will make reli- 
giouvsounding gmnts in 
attempts to win them. This is 
why it should give pause when

T u ck er-----------
C ontinued from Page 4A

Getting them to accept an 
invitation should not be diffi
cult. After all, none of my white 
ancestors was a Founding 
Father, with a significant histor
ical legacy to try to protect from 
the irony of black blood ties.
The white Tuckers have been 
farmers, merchants, slavehold
ers. Then* was a Confederate 
officer or two among them. 
Mostly, they'n* ordinary folk.

So if the Jefferson clan does 
not end up in a drunke’i brawl 
(or even if they do), I might just 
issue a renegade invitation to 
the other Tuckers: "Y'all come!" 
Breaking bread together would 
be a good way to get to know 
one another, and I expect we'd 
leam that we have more in 
common than we knew. I fully 
expect that the Jeffersons will 
leam that, too.

o  I t s  UNIVERSAL PIUSS SYNDICATE

Gov. George W. Bush tells a 
journalist he has "accepted 
Jesus" and then uses language 
normally associated with the 
unredeemed.

Yes, a president has power to 
influence the tax rate and the 
makeup of the Supreme Court, 
which aa* Important matters. But 
no president has the 
power to shape souls.
As Jeremy Rabkin 
writes in the current 
Policy Review:
"Expecting popular 
culture to do the work 
of churches or Bible 
studies is on par with 
expecting to find spiri
tual inspiration from 
the Gallup poll.
Popular culture may be 
more debased than it 
used lobe, but it was 
always beneath the 
standards pious peopk* set for it."

Religious conservatives will 
again find their pockets picked if 
they put too much faith in poli
tics to heal the nation. According 
to a recent survey published in 
the Los Angeles Times, many of 
them lack some important 
basics, even whik* they lament 
the absence of such things in the 
politicians who have failed to 
meet their expectations. Whik* 
more than 90 percent of house
holds keep at least three copk*s 
of the Bible, which even politi
cians are now quoting (and often 
misquoting), two-thirds of them 
do not regularly read it. More 
than half cannot even name five 
of the Ten Commandments or 
know the names of the four 
Gospels, yet most of them want 
the Commandments hanging on 
public school walls. Perhaps they 
should first lung them at home.

How can a sick and biblically

illiterate society be healed if 
those who profess to have the 
answer similarly suffer from 
illiteracy? My preacher last 
Sunday said the most powerful 
example to a world that has 
rejected virtue is for people who 
claim to know the truth to "love 
one another." Are religious 

rightists mostly 
known for loving each 
other, or are they 
mainly associated 
with what and whom 
they don't like?

Real power is 
tossed aside, or paid 
lip service. In favor of 
political power, which 
Is not power but illu
sion. Like illicit sex, 
faith in politics can 
only make one feel 
good for the moment. 

True power remains 
with individuals. Ultimately we 
have the power to shape and 
even change lives. It is 
unleashed when families with 
young children control access to 
or eliminate television in their 
homes; when those children are 
educated at home or in private 
schools where their family's 
beliefs are upheld, not in state 
schools where the values of the 
state are taught; when people 
stay married in good times and 
in bad; when quality time with 
children is quantity time; when 
people are valued more than 
things; and when parents, not 
children, rule.

This power, properly and lov
ingly applied, is more effective 
than politics. But politicians 
don't win by telling voters that 
such power can't be found in 
Washington.

O 1*99. Ip* Angtle* Tlim Sjmdkilv
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L etters-----------
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highest quality of life for all res
idents while being vigilant in 
the protection of our tax base. 
Even Huey P. Long agreed that 
his "Share the Wealth" plan 
would never work in the 
absence of wealth to share.

Rest assured Mr. White, I'm 
full of compassion for every citi
zen in Sanford. However, com
passion is an endeavor of the 
heart, planning and zoning 
should be one of the mind.

Sincerely, 
Brady Lessard 

Sanford Commissioner

Boy Scouts have 
a right to choose 
their leaders

To the editor
I have been reading some 

scary stuff about a radical group 
aimed at young people. They 
wear uniforms, camp in the 
woods and march in formation. 
Some even leam survival train
ing.

Who am I referring to? A right 
wing militis? A group aimed at 
training the next generation of 
Neo-Nazis? Not even close. It's 
the boy scouts.

From what homosexual 
activists are saying, you would 
think the Boy Scouts are a threat 
to America by leading our youth 
to bigotry. That's ridiculous.

Earlier this year the California 
Supreme Court unanimously 
ruled that the Boy Scouts cannot 
be forced to admit either homo
sexuality or atheists. "The Boy 
Scouts is an expressive social 
organization whose primary 
function is the inculication of 
values in its youth members,"

wrote Cheif Justice Ronald 
George. The court correctly 
asserted that the Scouts had a 
right to freedom of speech and 
freedom of association, and 
could determine their own crite
ria for leadership and member
ship.

However, in an example of 
judicial activism. New Jeresy's 
Supreme Court recently ruled 7- 
0 that the Scout's decision to 
expel homosexual Boy Scout 
leader, James Dale, was illegal. 
Cheif Justice Deborah Poritz 
wrote, "At a most fundamental 
level, adherence to the principle 
of equality demands that our 
legal system protect the victim of 
individious discrimination." 
Following the ruling, lawyer 
Beatrice Dohm said, "It's a great 
day for our client, but also for 
both lesbian and gay people who 
just want to join the Boy Scouts."

It may be a great day for them, 
but what about the rest of us? 
The issue is not whether homo
sexuals can be effective leaders 
or not, but rather should the 
Scouts be forced to accomodate a 
lifestyle that is contrary to their 
beliefs. According to Scout Law, 
"A Scout is reverant toward 
God. He is faithful in his religous 
duties." The Boy Scouts of 
America (BSA) endeavors to 
develop American citizens who 
"have personal values based on 
religous concepts and have 
knowledge about and take pride 
in their American heritage." 
Without question, forcing a 
group to accomodate homosexu
ality flies in the face of the BSA's 
mission and promotes neither 
tolerance nor diversity.

The court said that the Boy 
Scouts are a public insttution 
because they invite broad partic
ipation and benefit from public 
facilites such as schools and

parks. Who doesn't? All 
Americans, and even tourisits, 
enjoy government facilites of 
one kind or another.

Of course, the ruling must still 
go before the U.S. Supreme 
Court. On a positive note, legal 
analysts such as Jay Sekulow 
from the American Center for 
Law and Justice and Jordan 
Lorence of the Alliance Defense 
Fund predict a ruling in favor of 
the Boy Scouts.

Nevertheless, it's a shame that 
the BSA has to spend so much 
time and energy defending itself 
against political maneuvering. 
As one who rasied his hand and 
took the Boy Scout oath, I know 
that today more than ever our 
youth desperately need help 
building character and integrity.

Organizations like these 
should be held up as a banner- 
not tom apart.

Chris Slane 
Tampa
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves ROBOTMAN
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E E K & MEEK by Howie Schneider ANNIE by Leonard Starr

...1 KNOW i HAVE 
MO RIGHT TO A S *,
Birr,, please.'ai« t  
B illy ',.. r

HHPH. VERY 
WELL, B U T 
M / f f lY ...

...1  want to get hucky and 
aiygelf fwckep amp cxrr of
HERE A S  QUICKLY i 
AS POSSIBLE...

IS THAT YOUR PAP 
AH' ELPRA OH TM’ 
POCK, HUCKY?

YEAH... BETTER 
GET THE," REAPY 
FOR OUR, ER... 

FR /tN P ...

BLONDIE by Chic Young
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PEANUTS by Charles M. Shulz
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(JfJ **■ Httf by T.K. Ryan
TRY TO HOLD BACK THE 

SOBS AND BLINDING TEARS 
AS YOU THROW AND 

HOGTIE THEM 
V

Thursday, Aug. 19,1999

Establishing several enviable new rela
tionships could be in the oiling tor you in 
the year ahead These ruce titends will be 
concerned about your interests as you 
will be about theirs
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There are tndaca- 
lions (hat (he allure ot someone to whom 
you vo been attracted might be mutual It 
you've been reticent lo approach the per
son, today's tho day lo do so Know 
where lo look tor romance and you H find 
it Tho Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
iod lor you Mail $2 76 to Matchmaker. 
clo this new spaper. P O  Bos 175B. 
Murray Mill Station. New York. N Y  10156 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A matter that 
has been frustrating you lately can be 
turned about today it you use your inge
nuity and imagination Don't be afraid to 
eipenmont with innovations 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Providod you 
truly believe in the wares you're ottering.

your salesmanship or promotional abili
ties could skyrocket today tt'lt be your 
sincerity which is tho magnet that 
attracts
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24 Nov 22) A strong 
profit motive could serve to trigger your 
competency and Hair with financial or 
com m ercial m allets today In fa d . it 
might be rather remarkable 
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) With 
out realising it, you could come ot) a Irifto 
m ysterious, making your personality 
exceptionally appealing to companions 
The la d  that you re unaware ot this gives 
it further charisma
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Loved 
ones want to help you today even it they 
outwardly appear resistant Tho secret ot 
gaining their support is to duect your 
appeal lo Ihoir emotions 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Try lo 
probe lor what lies beneath tho surlaco 
when dealing with now acquaintances 
today Your query could help you Imd I he 
basts lor establishing bonds of Inendstvp 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Owing to 
the way you’ll conduct yourself in situa
tions whore you havo direct authority 
over others will enhance your reputation 
in tho eyes ot others H i  nice to be

admired
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your senses 
could be heightened today to a level 
whore you II be able to perceive I he out-; 
come ot events m ore accurately than 
usual Allow your imagination to go lo 
work lor you
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) M aster
minding the affairs ot others while simul
taneously advancing your own mieresls 
will serve as a duel strength ot purpose 
today that II enable you lo succeed 
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) A good 
exchange ot ideas today with those 
involved m an association thal has nol 
been acceptable wiH enable you to make 
adjustments lhal II provo moro mutually 
beneficial
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Owing lo 
some changes today that are brought 
about from two situations you <Mn I con
trol, you could  turn your financial 
prospects into something more oppor
tune

< iwtby SKA Inc

Astro-graph is a syndicated 
column written by Bernice Bede 
Osol lor Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

\  W O U L D  K - T H E , ‘P L K Y te . ^  
T O  N M * £ D  L K T 6 K .'!

by Mort Walker

Don’t start 
until you think
lty Phillip Alder

Lord C h esterfield  claim ed . 
"Whoever is in a hurry shows that the 
thing he is about is too big (or him " 
For a bridge player, the "thing" might 
be the contract he is d eclarin g  
Certainly. South didn't find the best 
play in this three no trump

What would you have done in his 
place? West leads the diamond (our: 
six, two, three How would you contin 
ue?

North used the Stayman convention 
lo try to locate a 4 4 spade fit.

Having won such a cheap first trick, 
declarer thought his contract was in 
no danger At trick two, he tried the 
heart finesse However. West took the 
queen with his king and promptly re 
turned the heart jack  After ducking 
that trick and winning the h eart-10 
continuation with his ace, d eclarer 
cashed the diamond ace, getting the

bad news. Now South ducked a club, 
but it was to no avail The spade 10 
wasn't dropping in three rounds, there 
was no chance of an endplay on West, 
and the contract failed 

Go back lo trick one South appears 
to have nine tricks via four spades, 
one heart, three diamonds and one 
club Hut he gets four spade tricks 
only if he has a dummy entry. And 
where is that entry? It has tu be the 
diamond jack So, declarer must win 
the first trick with the diamond king 
(or ace i South cashes the second top 
diamond Ho check the split), unblocks 
the king queen of spades, and contin 
ues with a low diamond, which guar
antees those nine tricks

North Mi i w
*  A J  9 3 
»  7 6 4
♦ J  8 7 6
A 5 2

West East
*  7 4 A 10 8 6 5 2!
*  K J  10 9 *  8 5 2
♦ 0 1 0 5 4 * 2
*  g h 7 A  K J  9 4 ;

South 
A K g  
e  A g 3
* A K 9 3 ;
A  A 1 0 6 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

South West North East
2 NT Pass 3 a  Rh>
3 ♦ Pass 3 NT Ail pass

Opening lead * 4
CISW bv SKA lor

Think before you play More error* 
are made at trick one than at any oili
er single trick.

Keep older relatives in touch
.•
A

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson B-v *’e,rr t*ott. M.D.

u Tm  PAVT6 e  is

9AAHH/ 
HELP/

AND WHILE I'M 
AT IT, I ALSO 
WISH I HAD 
A MILLION 

DOLLARS AND 
A NEW CAR

DEAR DR. GOTT: My B3 year old 
grandmother has begun to display 
signs of senility I have encouraged 
family members to keep her in touch 
with reality Are we helping or hurting 
her?

DEAR READER: Helping her As 
the elderly age, they often exhibit 
mental changes that are caused by 
progressive loss of circulation to the 
higher brain cen ters Such centers 
control many fu nctions, including 
memory, judgment, emotional stabili
ty and cognitive reasoning.

Loss of memory can be a particular 
ly disturbing symptom b ecau se it 
occurs relatively early and the patient 
may not be aware of the deficiency. 
Thus, Ihe elderly may be grateful when 
yuunger associates and family mem
bers gently "refresh" their memories.

Senility , how ever, is a more 
advanced form of higher center mal 
function. The resulting confusion is 
often terrifying. For example, imagine 
yourself being unable to place familiar 
faces, recoiled where you were going 
or how to get there, or remember the 
day of the week And consider: the sit

uation isn't going to get better tomor 
row as your hangover improv es

Healthy, mentally competent people 
som etim es have great difficulty 
understanding (and accepting) the 
isolation and loneliness that the aged 
experience every day of their lives.

It must be a great gift, given with 
love, when family members keep an 
80-year old woman in touch with real! 
ty. I commend you. Too many families 
today arc content to put Granny in a 
nursing home: their only contact with 
her may be a sentimental greeting 
card at Christm as, the sender of 
which she may not remember anyway. 
I hope that someday you and your 
family will be fortunate enough to 
receive  the sam e loving care  and 
attention that you give so freely now.

To give you related information. I 
am sending you a copy o( my Health 
Report "Alzheimer's Disease." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 32 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to 1*0. Box 2017, 
Murray Hill Station. New York, NY 
10156 Re sure to mention the title

D R . G O T T

weak knees I cannot stand up from 9 
sitting  position without using m) 
arm s. Is  there some exercise  thal 
would help me? I am not overweight.,

•
DEAR READER: I cannot (ell froni 

your question whether your difficulty 
is due to your knee joints or to weak 
thigh muscles. Therefore. I suggest 
that you see an orthopedic specialist 
If, for exam ple, you have arthritis, 
medicine may help you On the other 
hand, muscle weakness is far mor<| 
ominous and could represent either 
an early nerve disorder or a primary 
muscle disease In this instance, the 
orthopedist would call on a neurolo
gist fur assistance.

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 am 51 and have o iw»NEWSPAPER HVroutuSE ASSN
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People

Calendar
[■
Fleet Reserve Bingo

i" The Fleet Reserve A ssncla- 
; lion sponsors bingo eveiy 

Thursday at noon at Hie FRA 
borne. 3 0 4 0  S.R . 4 6  In Sanford. 
Doors open at 9 :3 0  a.m . and 

-die public Is welcome. For In- 
fonnatlon, call (407) 3 3 0 -1706 .

Rotary Club
* Rotary Club o f  Lake Maiy 
jn e e ts  Thursday m ornings. 
7 :30 -8 :30  a.m ., at the Marriott 

'C ourtyard, off West Lake Mary 
fOoulrvard. C ontact Mike 

McLean, president, at 324- 
!3 6 6 2 .
1
jSertonia Club
j  The Sertnma C lub of South 
ije m ln o lc  County, dedicated to 
S h e  advancement of speecli and 
R earin g  children, m eets every 
j Thursday morning, from 7 :30

to 8 :30  a.m .. at the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens C en
ter, 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Krnma Road, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members are Invited to a t 
tend. For Information, call 
Gene Prestern. (407) 76 7 -1 2 3 4 .

Weight W atchers
A local chapter of Weight 

W atchers m eets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4 :4 5  to 
6 :45  p.m.

Toastm asters
H ie Omni Toastm asters Club 

•G861 will rnret at 5 :3 0  p.m. 
rvery Thursday nt the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. G uests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Jim  Ocque. 9 4 2 -5 2 2 7  for 
Information.

R ecovery
Fresh S ta rt Recovery pro

gram s offers 12-step support 
groups for those experiencing 
life-controlling problems. The 
groups meet every Thursday, at 
7 :3 0  p.m., at Destiny Church. 
3 1 1 0  Howell Branch Road. 
W inter Park. For Information 
ca ll 3 8 2 -3 2 3 2  or 364-8135 .

ToughLove support
ToughLove Orlando, a p ar

en t support group, m eets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9  p.m. at 
S t . Stephen Lutheran Church. 
2140H w y. 434 . Longwood.

ToughLove Is a self-help, a c 
tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren’s  behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more Information call

W E D N E S D A Y  P R IM E  T I M E
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(407) 324 -0724  or visit their 
web site at toughlove.org.

Pot Luck dinner
Widowed persons are Invited 

to attend a pot luck dinner at 
5 :30 p.m. every third Thursday 
of the month at the C a sse l
berry Senior Center, 2 0 0  Lake 
Triplet Drive. C asselberry .

Alanon, Alateen
Alanon and Alateen m eet

ings arc held every Thursday, 
at 8  p.m .. at Sanford C hristian  
Church. 730  Upsala Road, 
Sanford. For Information, call 
323-8524 .

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue G n u s  Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6 -1 0  
p.m.. at the G reater Sanford 
Cham ber of Commerce. Pick
ers and grlnners are welcome. 
For Information, call Jo h n  
Shaffer, 829 -4931 .

Order of Eastern Star
Seminole C hapter 820  m eets 

on the first and third T hu nday 
of each month at 7 :3 0  p.m. a t 
the Sanford Lodge #62 F&AM.

The lodge Is located at 212 
Park Ave. North. Sanford. For 
more Information call (407) 
322-2616 .

Pigeon Fanciers
The Central Florida Pigeon 

Fanciers Association m eets the 
third Thursday of each month, 
at 7 :3 0  p.m., at the Sem inole 
County Agricultural Center, 
250 W. County Home Road. , 
Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Jo h n  Klmber, 240 
Roxbury Road. W inter Park. 
Phone: 6 4 4 -6 3 4 2 . .

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Is asking donors of all types 
blood - especially O-type d o
nors - to donate at Its Sanford 
branch, 1302 E. Second S t. For 
Information, call 322 -0822 .

W inter Springs VFW
VFW Post 54 0 5  and Auxil

iary cert the first and third 
Wednesdays, at 8  p.m .. at 420 
tide mom. Winter Springs. The 
hall Is available for rental. Call 
3 2 7 -5 1 8 1 for Information.

Widowed persons
All widowed persons are In

vited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
of cvety month at the C a sse l
berry Senior Center. 200  Lake 
Triplet Drive, C asselberry.

All AIDS victims*

do not benefit from 
new drug therapies

ook photographs 
. of him lying in 
res, he did look

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the dis
cussion in your colum n about 
taking pictures s t funerals: In 1986, 
my partner died of complications 
from AIDS. We were lucky that he 
was able to remain at home in com
fortable surroundings. 1 am a floral 
designer and he loved my work, so I 
worked all day at my former place 
of employment to do his flowers.

Many friends sent sympathy 
tributes and wondered if I would 
photograph the flowers for them. I 
agreed. When I was alone in the 
funeral parlor, I took 
of tha flowers and < 
the casket. And yee, 
better that day In the casket than 
while he waa dying. AIDS is a horri
ble way to go, io don’t condemn 
anyone for saying that the deceased 
looked better on the day of the 
ftineral. In some cases it's true.

Abby, please remind people that 
the AIDS virus is still out of control. 
Tha drugs are not effective for 
everyone. ’Hiia epidemic is still far 
from over.

MIKE FROM ST. PETE

DEAR MIKEi You are  ab
solutely right that the AIDS epi
demic (a still a threat here and 
around the world. However, a 
growing complacency la caus
ing many people to let down 
their guard.

According to Dr. Mervyn Sil
verm an, board member and 
former president of the Ameri
can Foundation for AIDS 
Research (amFAR), new treat
ment combinations are helping 
many who have been infected. 
However, a growing number of 
people, sadly, do not benefit 
from the new drug therapies.

In addition, there are 40,000 
new HIV infections In the 
United States alone each year. 
The infection rate  la rising 
among ou r youth, women, 
and especially people of color. 
And AIDS is increasing among 
our senior eitUena, who rep
resent 10 percent of all cases 
nationwide! Unfortunately, 
many of those over the age-of 
50 don't think they are at risk 
for AIDS — nor do their phy
sicians — which results in 
deUyed treatment.

and 
ag bad

can happen to them. This la 
especially dangerous for gay 
youth, who have a significantly 
Increased chance of being 
exposed to HIV through unpro
tected sex.

Young people, gay 
straight, believe nothing

In short, people who have 
lulled themselves into believing 
this epidemic is over could be 
dead wrong.

DEAR ABBY: I just finished lis
tening to a waitress on a local radio 
Ulk show. The topic was the rude
ness of some guests, and how some 
'cheapskates'' leave horrible tips.

Well, Miss Abby, I am a cnef in 
one of the top restaurants in Los 
Angeles I have to deal with servers 
com ing into my kitchen and at 
times berating my staff: "Can't you 
even cook a steak right?* “Can't you 
read?" etc. The difference here is 
that my staff do not receive tips. 
They earn from $7 to $10 an hour. 
On a long night, they'll be on their 
feet nine to 10 hours. They do not 
receive overtime.

So, to restaurant guests: The 
next time you receive terrible ser
vice in a restaurant and the food is 
good, call the manager over and tell 
the person that the food was great 
— and give him a tip for the 
kitch en . Even a couple of dollars 
would mean all the world to us.

HEAD CHEF IN L A

DEAR HEAD CHEF: After 
your staff works all night in a 
hot kitchen, I suspect some cold 
cash would be refreshing. I’m 
sure many readers have offered 
their compliments to the chef — 
and crew — but far fewer have 
ahown their appreciation with a 
tip. Thank you for mentioning 
it.

To ordor *Ho» to WriU Lotion  for All 
O c c u lo a o ,"  oend •  buotnoM-olxo, oolf- 
■  dilrioord onvolofM, plus chock or mono? 
ordor tor SXM (SOO In Canautal Ur. U n r  
A b b y, L a tte r  B o o k let, P .0 . B o s 447 , 
Mount Morris, IL S 10M O 44T. (Puotofe lo 
Included. I

Good advice for everyone — leone to 
eenJoro — to In "The Anjror In All o f Us 
and How to Daal With IL“ To order, oend 
■  buaineae-elsed. eetf-addmaed envelope, 
p lu s ch o ck  o r  B o o o y  ord o r fo r 13.>3 
IMJO In Canada) to; D ear Abby, Angar 
Booklet, P.O. Bos 447. Mount Morria, I1L 
41064-044 7 .1 Pooler* U Included.)

For tasty meals and folk music entertainment, come to Appleton's

Co Partner Chad Frank of Appleton’s Cafe in Lake Mary.

f  t\. & S 3 1 ‘
U $ e  

M u sic

Dally Lunch Specials i
Oyster Bar 

Crab &. Shrimp
Open 11am till 2am 

7 Days a week 
(407) 302-6337 

Corner of 25th St. & Park Ave 
In Sanford

< 9  . a e .  ■ '■ V - < S >  4 2 2 .  <@

The homestyle Appleton's Family Folk Cafe in Like 
Mary will tickle your fancy, whether it be the tasty 
meals or the folk music entertainment.

While in the homestyle restaurant, begin with a lus
cious glass of wine and warm basket of country bread, 
eaten while listening to the weekend Folk Music, per
formed live Thursday through Saturday.

The set up is open, yet cozy, each seat being within six 
yards of the stage.

The food at Appleton's, will please all, varying from 
salads, fish, turkey, meats, savory vegetables, and 
mouth-watering desserts, all made with fresh ingredi
ents with attention to detail. The prices of food range 
from $6-$15.

Sunday through Wednesday the restaurant still serves 
its famous food, but in a quieter non-music environ
ment.

Join in the atmosphere of a cozy little restaurant, ter
rific music, fresh food and attentive service, all with rea
sonable prices.

We invite you to visit Appleton's Family Folk Cafe. 
Come in for a unforgettable meal, or just drop by and 
sample our apple cobbler a la mode with drizzled 
caramel sauce. Appleton's also serves American and 
British-style breakfasts to get you going right. Drop by 
or call the Lake Mary cafe at (407) 323-7663.

Appleton’s Cafe
StiU the “Best JBreakfast In lake Mary” 

Now Serving at 6:00 a.m.
SERVING BREAKFAST. LUNCH S  DINNER

- v

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Four Sets Nl ‘

HOURS:
5.00 i.m. • 1:00 p.m. 
1:001 m .- 11:00 p.m. 
7:00 I.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Dine In • Take Out • Catering 
• Parties Welcome 

(4 0 7 )3 2 3 -7 6 6 3  • Fax 323-H 32  
3575 Lake Mary Boulevard, 

Lake Mary, Florida 
■■■■■■■■xxm Bnw — M— w r  ii m

^ A M l f y  T l f t A U t A H t

mfU\t It Itttex on £ a9h S t u t t "
Victoria Square 

3590 Hwy. 17-92 
lake Mary, Florida

tlouri: Mon. thru Wed. 6 e.m. to 9 p.m.
Thurs. Thru Sat. 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

(4 0 7 ) 5 2 0 - 8 1 0 0  • Fax: (4 0 7 ) 3 2 0 - 8 0 0 8
Shirley KobctU A Phillip  fobertt - Owners

10% o f f  w ith  th is ad
v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . ' . v . v .
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SEMINOLE PONY MUSTANGS ‘SHOW’ IN STATE
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First two 
Florida 
football 
games to 
be live on 
Pay-Per- 
View

: :  I Special to the Herald

GAINESVILLE - Su nsh ine 
Network and the University 
of Florida have announced 
that the first two Florida 
G ators 1999 regular season 
college football gomes will 
be made available live via 
pay-per-view (PPV) to view
ers of participating cab le 
system s and commercial 
establishm ents throughout 
Florida.

The live PPV airings will 
be In addition to Sunshine 
Network's taped presenta
tions of the games airing 
during the networks Sun
day morning editions of 
•Breakfast with the Gators.* 
beginning at a new time 
this season -  8 a.m. (ET).

Per Southeastern Confer
ence television contracts, 
when an SE C  team does not 
have Its game selected by 
C BS. ESPN or Jefferson - 
Pilot. It is permitted to tele
vise thut game live on a 
statewide basis only on 
pay-per-view.

Therefore. Su n sh in e Net
work cannot air these 
games live on the network.

| hut can  m ake them avail
able to cable system s and 
satellite distributors to d e
liver via pay-per-view.

David Steele. Nat Moore 
“and Larry Vcttel com prise 
Su nsh ine Network's Florida 
Q ators football telecast team 
and will provide com m en
tary for the pay-per-view 
presentations.

The gam es will be of
fered. through Su nshine 
Network, to cable system s 
throughout the state and 
distributed to Individual 
su bscribers at a suggested 
retail price of $ 2 4 .9 5  In 
advance and $ 2 9 .3 5  on 
game day.

Cable system s and sa te l
lite distributors offering the 
games on pay-per-view will 
designate a channel loca
tion. separate from S u n 
shine Network's channel, 
for the pay-per-view pres 
enta lions.

Viewers should call their 
local cab le company or sa t
ellite provider for further 
details.

SUNSHINE NETWORK 
TO PREVIEW  TOP 
NEW HURRICANES
ORLANDO - Su nshine 

Network has produced a 
compelling new television 
special featuring the best 
up-and-com ing players for 
the Miami Hurricanes as 
they begin their quest for 
the Big East championship.

THE NEW CANES, p re
sented by HIP Health Plan 
of Florida, premieres F ri
day. August 2 0  at 9 :3 0  p.m. 
(ET) statewide to more than 
4 .8  million homes on S u n 
shine Network.

Hosted by Mike Goldberg. 
THE NEW CANES Is a fol
low-up to Su nshine Net
work's popular ‘ Countdown 
to Signing Day* series, and 
takes an In-depth look at 
those young players who 
will step Into key positions 
this fall to help the Hurri
canes In their quest to 
claim the Big East crown.

Miami fans will hear e x 
clusive com m ents from 
Head Coach Butch Davis 
and his staff a s  they offer 
up their thoughts on these 
young ath letes and their 
potential to make a solid 
Impact for the team this fall.

Big name players sch e d 
uled to be featured are red- 
shlrt sophomore QB Kenny 
Kelly from Tampa Catholic, 
who will be the opening 
game starter for the C anes; 
true freshm an RB Jarrett 
Payton from Arlington US. 
Arlington. IL. who Is the son 
of NFL Hall of Fam er Walter 
Payton, und true freshman 
Maurice S ikes from Miami- 

Please see Football, Page 2B

gets special honor

R c c b o k

Veteran youth soccer coach 
Tom Sells of Altamonte 
Springs poses proudly with 
the prestigious 1999 Reebok 
Girls Coach of the Year trophy 
(left) and with present and 
past players, family and friends 
(above) who were among the 
over, 500 youth soccer eMi- 
o a k ’ w.roflto? presidents, 
coachos and enthusiasts iA at
tendance-lo see him receive 
the award during the annual 
General Meeting of the Florida 
Youth Soccer Association 
held at the Canbe Royale Re
sorts Suites Hotel in Orlando 
on August 7th.

Sets has been a boys and 
girls youth soccer coach for 25 
years and just this past April 
guided the Under-13 Semi
nole Sparks Girts Premier 
Travel Team to the Presi
dent's Cup State Champion
ship in Panama City.

Mwtee mm tm tf •! U a  H u n u

Long-time 
youth coach 
is selected 
as Reebok 
Girls Coach 
of the Year
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO - Tw m ty-ftvc years 
of coaching both girls and boys 
youth soccer reached a  cu lm i
nation on August 7th  a s  Alta
monte Springs' Tom Sella was 
recognized a s  the Reebok G irls 
Coach of the Year.

The award presentation took 
place at the Florida Youth S o c 
cer Association's Annua) Oen- 
eral Meeting hosted by the 
Carlbe Royale Resorts Su ites 
Hotel in Oriando.

Over 5 0 0  attendees com 
prised of youth soccer officials, 
region presidents, coaches, and 
enthusiasts were present at the 
awards banquet which topped 
off a day o f soccer clin ics , 
sem inars and dem onstrations.

Sells sat In amazement a s  h is  
name was called a s  the recip i
ent of Uie prestigious Reebok 
award.

He was even more surprised  
as his entire team, the Under- 
13 Seminole Sp ark s Girts P re
mier Travel Team , their par
ents. and som e of h is former 
players who are now In college 
charged Into the banquet room 
and onto the awards stage to 
applaud and congratulate their 
coach.

Sells had led h is team 
through on oum*rohng iqoa 
9 9  season clim axing with the 
President s Cup S ta le  C ham pi
onship In Panam a City th is post 
April.

Many of S e lls ' players s u b 
mitted letters explaining why 
they felt their coach  deserved to 
be named the Reebok Coach o f 
the Year. Their letters were veiy 
touching and Illustrated what a 
youth player feels is  Important 
In good coaching.

The common thread through 
the players' letters were Se lls ' 
ability to develop players, teach 
good sportsm anship, motivate, 
und exercise positive rcln- 
lonem ent techniques.

*He always works hurd at 
making us feel like we are the 
next Mia Hamm rather than 
someone who doesn't know 
what they are doing.’ wrote 
Seminole Sp ark s m ld-flelder 
Alex Butera.
Please see Coach, Page 2B

Haddock 
gains US 
IK F title 
with KO

Special to the Herald

ORLANDO - Sanford's An
thony Haddock Is a champion 
today.

Fighting for the International 
Kickboxing Federation (IKF) 
United S ta te s  International 
Rules Light Middleweight (160- 
pound) Title at the Orlando 
Kickboxing C enter In Orlando 
on Ju n e  5th. Haddock knocked 
out Aurora. Colorado’s  Duane 
Ludwig in two rounds.

Ludwig (8-2) was the more 
active fighter In the first round 
as he mixed up both low and 
high kicks against Haddock.

But Haddock (6-2) w as never 
In trouble, using the ring to 
avoid Ludwig's a ttack  and 
countering on some.

In round two. Haddock, a 3 3 -  
year old. 5-foot-8. 153-
pounder. seem ed to settle down 
and stood h is ground from the 
rtart when Ludwtg cam e In.

As the round progressed. 
Haddock seem ed to find h is 
mark and when Ludwig pressed 
near the one-m inute mark of 
the round, th e  Sanford native 
unloaded a blistering left hook 
Dial quickly dropped Ludwig to
Ftcsse see Haddock. Page 2B

FIVE POINTS - The Seminole PONY Baseball 1999 Mustang 
Division All-Stars recently defeated the West Seminole PONY 
Baseball All-Stars for ihe district championship and advanced to 
the State Tournament in Tampa where thoy claimed third place. 

The team was managed by Gary Parsons and Dana Sharma and

Pfcoto c o u i tn y  •< Cindy Planner

coached by Paul Moriarty and Bob Blake.
Members of the team were Michael Prosser. Matt Richardson. 

Matt Sharma. Tommy Vitale. Greg Adams. Jeffrey Adamson. 
Chns Blake. Brian Bullock. Tony Caldwell. Tyler Kinson, Josh 
Maliczowski, J.P. Moriarity. Jeff Moyer and Chandler Parsons.
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Legal Notices
M THt COUNTY COURT 

1 COUNTY,

SUUMERMU.TOWMOMES 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
PC-, 9 Ftortto corponaon

UCHCLLE MORAN.

NOTICE OF

n o t ic e  ts  h e r e b y  g iv e n  pur
to M  C M M  F«M Judgment

:% 1'
»Mo 99-01099SP d  

to* County Court at to* CpNNnti 
JU M P  Cacut X  m l  tor SamncN 
County. F k n h . amaratn SUUMER- 
HIU. TOWN HOME 5 HOMEOWN
ERS ASSOCIATION. INC. It to* 

R d  MICHELLE MORAN «  
■ M u t t
i tot catn al 

n *  aaat Port * m  of t »  SamnoN
County Courtnouta In Santord. 
norm . M II CO s i r  . on to* 9to Say 
of SaptaraDar. IM S. to to* Ngnaai

proparty a t  ta t b *  in 
t a < I F M J u v w t . l » t t  

LOT as. BUUMERMU PHARE I. 
at par to* plat M o o t  a t  recorded R 
PM Book 31. Pagat SO-S3, of to* 
togae Racorda ot Samnoi* Cowry.

(Parcel No. 22-31-30-M7-0000- 
MU

da ted  Vta 17V day Of AugutL 
IM S

MARY ANNE MORSE.
C U RK  OP COURT 
By- Caoaaa V. Etam 
Daputy Cltrt 

Jama* A Ouatno. Etq 
Ftortto Bar No. S134M
Jama* A. Quaano. p a  
31(01 
SuOa 334

(«07)«
1407] 048-1(11 l a r t n a  
PupaafL Auguaf I S  35. 1(M  
DEP-133

Noaca la natatiy p a n  v m  pwtuart 
n  rtanda Saaaaa ( J  806. r a  toacm- 
ng paraonal proparty tha( ba *o*J al 
pupae Ufa at 1000  i n  Sapr 4. 
1999 al toe Mr* fjoraga mrarahoua* 
bcawd «  3538 Part Drtra Santoro, 
nom a 33773. to uaaty a tan ptacad 
on u p  paraonal proparty by r a  
n w  ot Mm-Savage oaranouu 

C *( 3359040  tor rdormaaon 
Lot 01: Contort* ol Storage Spaca 

an
ty N am ed 

loi n  Conaara of 
• 14.
ty Namaol 

Lot 1 7  Contania ol Storaga Spaca
•31.
•Y-

Lot 04 Conianai ol Storaga Spaca 
•51. macalanaoua partonaf proper- 
ty Nama ol lanant Uargarti 
Raynotoa

Lot fS  Contanantt ol Storaga 
Spaca *54. macaia naoui paraonal 
proparty Nama of lanani Mafmn

Lot IS. Contonaa ol Storaga Spaca 
#55. nt t ca ianaoua partonaf proper- 
ty- Nama ol lanani Karmato

-
*

Lot «7: Comma of Sioregt Space 
• It, rraeceteneout pervonei proper* 
ty Nama ol lanant Don Newman 

Lot M  Conttntt of Storaga Space 
•54. m *r*ton*o>* partonaf propar
ly Nama of tonar* LaonaTO BaruM 

Barton B Pfcnat. Piaa 
M m  Storagt Part Dnra. Inc 

Pubtan Augutf IB. 33.1999 
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Legal Notices
IN 1ME CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THt EIOHTEENTH 
JUOfClAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION

paa Mumper a s m  -c p
IN RE THE ESTATE Of 
SAMMiE LOU GENTRY

Dnraatod
NOTICE Of 

ADMINISTRATION 
The aw nm aaam  ol n r  tu a ia  of 

SAMME LOU GENTRY deceased 
Cm  NunOor 9v 7(1 CP. la panrtng 
n  PH Croat Court tor Samm-4* 
Cowry. Florida. FYcbat* Drvmnn. 
f a  advata of attcti a  flammoto 
Cowry Courtoout*. X I  N Pam 
A a n a . Santord. Ftonda 37771 TTa 
namat tno M H u t t  ol toeparaon- 
if  rtprawnuma and r a  partonal 
rapraunuuva'i aaomay are t t i

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

Of THE EIOHTEENTH 
JUWCIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO tt-D aSC A -U  
DIVISION B

NORWEST MORTGAGE.
INC

AU. INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NorrtEO that

AI partont upon whom ton nonce 
a  iro n ) who ha«* ototcucm trul 
ch tatnga r a  vakdry ol toe mt. to* 
quaMcatnna of * a  paraonal rapra- 
tam tayl .  venue, or iwtsdcbon ol 
Prt Cowl are laqurad to Mi r a *  
op re ton  rrtol t n  Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OP THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DATS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A COPY OP 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM 

Al oadaora ol r a  decadent am  
ovar partont having f  burnt or 
damendi tg an tl dacrxMnr. attata 
on whom a copy of tv t noaca a  
tarvad atom t r r r  month, altar * a  
data of lha krai ruPtcaton at r a  
noaca Irani Mr r e t  ckumt arm r a  
Court WITHIN THE LATER OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PURUCA 
TON OP THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE OP SER
VICE Of A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Al o ta r cradton  ol r a  dacadwr 
and paraont havmg chum* or 
dtmandt tgwnti lha dacadanft 
n u t  n jt i  Mt t e a  d a m  wan r a  
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION O f THIS NOTICE 

all claims, demands ano 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Th* aalt of r *  Orel pubteenon of 
ra  Note* a  Augutl 18. 1999

MARIAN JEANETTE MCDAN-EL 
344 SaBmgt Road 

Lulttfl. Tanna.ua 37779 
Aaomay tor Paraonal 
Rapratanlato*
VINCENT J  PROTCI. PA.
1194 How*4  Branch Road.
Su*t308
W rttr Part Fbnla 3379?
TMtphont |407) (73-1144 
Facwraa (407)5730999 
By  Vincent J  Protect 
Florida Bar No 991(64 
Pubtth Augi*l IS. 2 S  1999

JKLUfi
NOTICE OP 

FICTTTKXIS NAME 
Noaca a  harapy grvwn that I am 

engaged n  Ducntu al (99  DHkno 
Place, l a u  Mary. FL 33746. 
Sam nto County. Ftonda. under r#  
Pcttout Nama or

and r a i  l ratnd to itpuee u d  
nama with the Drvitton ol 
Corporatont. Talahana*. Ftonda. 
«i accordance atoi to* pronawnt ol 
*<• P cttout Kama Srati.tu. To-Wt 
Section M S OS Ftonda Statute. 
IM I

Ptggy Fair ar tno
Pubtth August 1(. 1999 DC F I 40

ISMAEL ESCORBAR.
*131

Ottomtnlttl 
NOTICE OP ACTION

TO nOSARO P DEL C DE 
ESCOBAR

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 
461 Warvngton Crete 
Onarto. PL 33765 
CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
ANY AFC ALL UMCNOWN PARTIES
ciAiMiNQ b y  through , under.
ANO AGAINST THE HEREIN 
NAMED INDIVIDUAL DCflN- 
DANT(S) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN 
TO RE DEAD OR ALIVE. 
WHETHER SAID UNKNOWN PAR
TIES MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an acton 
to toractou a mongaga on r *  tot
lowing property m SEMINOLE 
County. Florida

LOT 103. REMINGTON PARK 
R»iA-t n ACCORDING 10  THE 
MAr OR PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROCD IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAGE(S) 51 ANO 57 OF THE PUB
LIC RCCOnOS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIOA 
hat baan Nod agam l you and you 
art requtwd to tarve a ttpy of your 
wrtton dttonte. 4 any warm X  
day* th r: r a  lr .i pubtcaaon ol Pa 
Nofca ol Acton on Echorarno, 
McCaia. Raymar. Banaa t  Frappnr. 
Puw *B. attorney. who** « t H u  m 
X I  BayUnr* BoutevaTO Sum  (00. 
Tampa. Ftornt 33606. am  tot r *  
ongruM wrr ton Coul aahar batora 
tarve* on PUmlilT* trtomay or 
•tanadawry toarMtor; o rm n w  a 
rtolaua wit ba tnMrad agjunrt you 
tor lha ratal demanded m the 
Compumi or pathon 

Thnnotra that ba pubtahad one* 
a went tor two contacuBv* waakt in 
r a  Semnoie Herald 

WITNESS my hand and r e  teal of 
l u  Court on Vu. 4 r  day of August

(COURT SEAL)
Maryanne Mora*
Cltrt ol lha Coul 
By ItoT Kng 
At DtpUy Cltrt 

Echevarria McCtat.
Raymar Barrtfl (  Frapprtr 
PO Boa 3410 
Tanga Florida 33601 3410 

H you ara a ptraon with a dnaowry 
who naadf accommodaNon n  order 
to paracipala m Put proet trang. you 
ara araoad al no coal to you. tor r a  
prowum ol carton atu iu n c*. 
PlaaM Conrad Court AdnwKtvaMn 
al X I  N Park Avanua. Santord, 
Ftonda 33771 MMphon* numbar 
(407| 323-4330. wahn 3 wortong 
day* ol you racagl ol ta t docu
ment 4 hearing rnpavwd (TDD) 1- 
(00-955(771
Pubkah Augutl 11. IB. 1999 
DCF #(

Legal Noticaa
in tnb awcurr c o u n t

OF THt HQMT11HTH 
JUWCIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
BCMNOUI COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION 
CASK NO. (9-1339-CA-14 

OVIBIONK
MANUFACTURES (
TRADERS TRUST 
COMPANY.

LAMONT A MFRRINQ. 
MOL

NOTICf O f ACTION 
TO ILONA HERRINO 
LAST KNOWN RESIOCNCE 
3960 W*U 73rd SOWN 
Santord FL 33771 
CURRENT RESOENCE : 
UNKNOWN
ANY ANO ALL UratNOWN PARTUS 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. UNDER. 
ANO AGAINST THE HEREIN 
NAMCO INDIVIDUAL OEPEM- 
0ANT(8| WHO ARE NOT KNOWN 
TO BE DEAD OR a liv e . 
WHETHER SAJO UNKNOWN PAR
TIES MAY CLAIM AN W TtREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CUUMANTS
LAST KNOWN HEStOCNCE. 
UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESOENCE:
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED M  M  adton 
to toractoa* a modgaga on Via tol- 
towng properly In SEMINOLE 
County. Ftonda:

LOT L  BUTNERS SUBDIVISION. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 10. PAGE ST. OF THE PUB
LIC RECORDS OP SEMMOLE 
COUNTY. PLOROA. 
hat baan Itod agaaw you aid  you 
ara raquaad to aarv* a  copy ol you

day* after ra  krM putaoMon ol ra  
Noaca ol Action, on Echevarria,

A Frappiar. 
■aoa It

X I  Baytnora DoutovaTO. Su m  aoo. 
Tampa. Ftonda 33909. and M* r a  
ongnal M(I Ma Court *« i*r  batora 
urwca on PlanMTa anomay or 
immodHlaiy twraflor. oTarukt* a 
dataui w«  ba araarad aganal you 
tor Pi* ratal demanded to Vi* 
Compf—n of peeton 

Tlaa noaca that ba pubtanad one* 
B a n

andraaaaielWITNESS my hand 
Pat Court on p m  4pi 
IP X
(COURT SEAL) 

Maryann* Moru 
Cltrt ol Pi* Court 
By ItoriUng 
A* Oapuly Caart

day olAuguaL

l (  Frappiar
PO. Bo* 3410 
Tampa. Ftonda 33X1-3410 

P you ara a  paraon * * »  a  l

FI Pro proewadng, you 
art inaatd al no coot to you tor Pi* 
provision ol cartam aaataianca 
Pitas* contact Coul Mmnoaroaon 
al X I  N Part Avanua. Santord. 
Ftonda 33771. totophon* numbar 
(407) 333-4330. warm 2 wodung 
day* ol you racogt ol Pro docu- 
mart. 4 hearing Fnpakad. (TOO) 1- 
BOO 953*771
Pubtan Augutl I I . IS. IK S  
0EP-S7

r

fO O TBA ^/
%

Will feature schedules, previews and players 
of all Seminole County High Schools. 

Your ad in this special "pull-out and save" 
edition will be seen by thousands.

■ -■ Publishing

Sunday, August 2S
Deadline Wednesday, Aug

1,1999
ust 18th

A su pplem en t to the S em in ole H erald  
w ith 10,000+ cop ies to  b e  d istributed .

Contact your sales representative or call the 
Seminole Herald advertising department at

(407) 322-2611

Seminole Herald
300 North French Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 32771
list. 1908

Briefs
MIDDLE SCHOOL FALL LACROSSE

WINTER PARK • There will be ■ lacrosse 
league offered this fall for Middle School ath
letes.

All Central Florida Middle School students 
Interested tn playing lacrosse (no experience 
necessary) should call C huck S ca les  st: 
phone _ (407) 8 6 2 -8 5 0 2 : FAX _ 8 6 2 - 6 4 3 2 ;  
or E-Mall _ JC S86265020A O L.C O M .

SANFORD ADULT FLAG FOOTBALL
SANFORD - The City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parks Department is now forming an 
Adult Flag Football League to begin play In 
November.

Games will be played on Saturday's at the 
open field across foom Sanford Middle School 
on 17-92.

The league will follow all Florida Recreation 
and Parks Association (FRPA) Flag Football 
Rules and Regulations.

For additional Information please contact 
J tn  Schaefer at (407) 3 3 0 -5 0 9 7 .

BOYS LACROSSE COACHING CLINIC
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • A boys lacrosse 

coaching clinic will b e  conducted at Lake 
Brantley High School tn Altamonte Springs.

In Seminole County, all seven high schools
have both girls and boys varsity lacrosse, and 
four of the seven have Ju n ior varsity pro
grams. This clinic ts offered to teachers who 
may be Interested tn coaching lacrosse, but 
have little or no prior lacroaae coaching expe
rience.

The clinic ts free and will held on Saturday, 
August 21st from 10 a.m . to 2  p.m.

Written reference m aterials will b e  pro
vided. and the clinic will include hands-on 
coaching instruction, as well a s  covering 
sports safety guidelines, sportsm anship 

•standards, and rules of the game.
Many of the high school coaches from the 

15 are high schools In Central Florida that 
participate In lacroaae will provide Instruc
tion durtng the clinic.

Contact Dave Shnu n. Lake Brantley High 
School Boys Lacrosse Coach, for more Infor
mation or If you are Interested In attending 
the clinic at 3 5 6 -2 6 8 4  (days) or 5 2 1 - 8 9 1 0  
(evenings).

SANFORD BABE RUTH BASEBALL
SANFORD • Sanford Recreation Department 

Babe Ruth Baseball will now offer a fall b a se 
ball league to any players between the ages o f 
10-to-12 years old.

Registration Is already taking place and 
those Interested can sign up a t the Downtown 
Recreation Center, located on the first floor of 
Sanford City Hall.

The player placement day Is set for Satu r
day. August 2 1 s t a t 9  a.m . at F t. Mellon 
Park's Roy Holler Ju n io r  Field.

Interested players or parents, a s  well a s  
any coaches or volunteers interested In 
helping, should contact the Athletic Division 
of the Sanford Recreation Department s t  3 3 0 -  
5 6 9 7 . ' ..........................

FOOTBALL IS HERE!!!
SANFORD - Sanford Youth Football A sso

ciation (S.Y.F.A.) Is looking for Sem inole High 
School zoned boys and gins between the ages 
of 7  and 15 to register for the Sanford Sem l- 
nolea Pop W arner Football and Cheerleading 
teams.

On beautiful Autumn Saturdays, play and 
cheer against the Lake Mary Rams. Oviedo Li
ons. Deltona Wolves. Orlando Dr. Phillips Li
ons and many more.

S .Y .F A  practices have started at the com 
munity Odd on Highway 17-92 at 16th Street 
(across from Sanford Middle School).

Come and sign up between 5 :3 0  p.m. and 
7 :3 0  p.m. and join the fun.

Hurry, our team s are Oiling up fast. Details: 
Call Carl Tipton 330-9016 ..

PONY BASEBALL
FIVE POINTS • Sem inole PONY Baseball fall 

sign-ups for ages 5 -to -1 4  will held be from 
10 a.m. to 2  p.m. on Saturday. August 28th  at 
Complex at Five Points on CR 4 1 9  (East off 
17-92 toward W inter Springs and Oviedo).

For details call (407) 3 2 3 -5 5 7 0 .

AAU BASEBALL
ORLANDO - AAU B aseball will conduct In 

dividual show case events across the country 
this sum m er with the purpose o f aiding young 
players In their quest to ploy college or pro

A staff of qualified college coaches and pro 
scouts will conduct Add testing and games 
and each participant will receive an evalua
tion of their playing abilities. T h is Information 
will be put In a catalog and sent to area co l
lege and pro organizations.

Parents and players can  also attend a 
sem inar that will explain how to enhance 
chances of being seen  by college and pro 
scouts, a s  well a s  academ ic requirements st 
each level of college ball and other pertinent 
topics.

The show cases are open to freshman 
through graduated senior players.

The top players In regional showcase will 
be Invited to attend a national showcase at 
The Walt Disney Wide World of Sports com 
plex on O ctober 2 -3 .

Local players should plan on attending the 
regional showcase tn Orlando on August 2 8 -  
2 9 .

For more Information, contact Frank D om rr 
at (281) 4 6 9 -6 7 2 1  or E-Mall at FDOR- 
NEROHOTMAJL.COM.

SUMMERTIME CROSS COUNTRY RUN
LAKE MARY • Next on the schedule for ru n 

ning enthusiasts ts The Lake M aty Summer
time Cross Country Run scheduled for S atu r
day, August 28 th  on the Lake Mary C ross 
Country Course (between Lake Mary High 
School and Oreenwood Lakes Middle School).

There will be eight age groups running (all 
with both male and female divisions).

Age groups offered are: 9-and-U nd er 10- 
to -12; 13-10-15: 16-to -18 ; 19-10-29: 30 -to - 
39 ; 40 -to -4 9 ; and 5 0 -and-Over.

Runners aged 12-and-under will run a 
one-mile course while all other age groups 
will run on the regular three-m ile course.

All first places receive medals with the lop 
five in the 12-snd-U nder age groups and the 
19-ond-Over age groups receiving ribbons. 

The top 10 in each 1 3 -lo -IS  and 16-10-18 
races will gel m edals with places 1 1-through- 
2 5  receiving ribbons.

The top two team s (consisting of five to 
seven runners) tn the 1 3 -lo -IS  races and the 
lO-to-18 races receive cham pion and runner- 
up trophies.

The day's action, on August 28 th . will begin 
with late registration at 7 :3 0  a.m . Racing will 
start at 8  a.m. and the day will end with an 
Awards Ceremony scheduled to begin at 1 1
U D .

Cost to enter Is $ 3  In advance (before 
Wednesday. August 25th) and 6 5  the day of 
the race.

TO receive an entry form, or to get more In 
formation, call coach Michael Gibson at 3 3 3 -  
2 3 7 0 .

FISHING TOURNEY
DeLAND - The Ju n io r  Service League will 

be hosting a b ass fishing tournament a s  an 
official event of the 1999  Florida Governor's 
Cup.

All proceeds to benefit local children's 
charities.

The tournament will take place August 
2 1 ,1 9 9 9  at Crow's B luff at Ed Stone Park. 
Highway 4 4  In DeLand.

Entry fee is $ 7 5  per boat. For entry Infor
mation. please call (407) 5 3 2 -2 2 9 2 . 
at 3 2 1 -8 8 5 4 .

Football-------
Continued from  Pags I B  f t ,ce 
HS who will vie for a starting 
role In the secondary.

Other future stars scheduled 
to be Included are OL Vernon 
Carey from NW Miami HS; RB 
Ja so n  Geathera from Spanish  
River HS. Boca Raton; WR A n
dre Joh n son  from Miami Senior 
HS; WR Kevin Beard from

Plantation HS; QB Ken Dorsey 
from Orienda HS. Orienda. CA: 
and DL William Joseph  from 
Mlami-Edlson HS.

THE NEW CANES ts the 
fourth of four specials p re
miering August 2 0  on Su nshine 
Network. The others are THE 
NEW NOLES. THE NEW GA
TORS. AND THE NEW 
KNIGHTS.

Coach
Continued from Page IB

'Even If we lose, coach te lls 
us to keep our heads up and 
find out what we need to do 
better or change for the next 
game,* wrote goalkeeper Natalie 
Haerens. ‘ It la a great honor 
and a lot of fun to play for Tom 
Sells.*

'C oach Tom teaches u s 
moves, control, shooting, and 
kindness.* Forward Praveen 
Singh's letter said. 'H e knows 
how to respect our team and

always has confidence In us.*
It was obvious to all present 

that Tom Sells has many 
friends and admirers In the 
soccer community.

After receiving his award 
Sells thanked the many people 
who got him Involved In soccer, 
making sure to single out long
time friend Jo an  Musante. a s 
sistant coach Avt Weiss, and 
most Importantly, his wife J o 
anne.

Haddock-----
C ontinued from  Pags IB

the canvas.

Ludwig's legs were shaking 
on the mat. yet he stood up as 
1KF referee Dan Stell started the 
count.

However, once up. he fell 
back into the ropes again and It 
was obvious he was not able to 
continue and Stell stopped the 
bout at 5 1 -seconds Into the 
second round.

Haddock was mobbed In the 
ring by fans and training part
ners and when the ring had 
cleared, he was awarded the 
IKF United States International 
Rules Light Middleweight belt 
by fellow Orlando Kickboxing 
C enter fighters and IKF U.S. 
W omen's Champion. Marisol 
Esqullln.

Legal Notices
M r m  COUNTY COUKT 

(O K  U M N O U  COUNTY,

Caaa No. M -0110SSS
SUMMERHIU. TOWNHOME3 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC. a Ftonda cwporaaon.

WILHEMINA K LOVE.
Ottoman!

N O TK I o r  
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN pur- 
mart to fist ctrtam Final Judgment 
oI Fuactoeur* am  Oamega* AAar 
OalacJI Oaltd August ( ,  1999 told 
amartd n  Caaa No. 99-01100-SJ» ol 
N  Coufy Coul d  ( a  Egntaamn 
Jurtato Circut in and tor Samnoia 
Coufy Ftonda. atiarton SUMMER- 
HILL TOWN HOME 3  HOMEOWN
ERS ASSOCIATION. INC It (to 
Pltonad. and WILHEMINA K LOVE 
la to* Datondani. toel I «•  aal to to* 
lagRaal and bail U ttar tor caan al 
to* **a l koni door ol to* Samrol* 
County Courtnouta In Santoid.

Legal Notices
Ftonda. al 11.00 am ., onto* M i day 
ol Saptontoar. 1999. to to* lagnaal 

tor caan. mi * "

tud Final Judgment knart 
LOT 3. SUMMERHIU. PHASE I. aa 

par in* put toaraot aa itcordad m 
PM Book 31. Page* 50-53. ol to* 
Puaac Records ol Samnola County. 
Ftonda
(Faical No 22-21-X M 7-0000- 
0030).

OATEO ton 12to day ol August. 
1999
MARYANNE MORSE.
CLEHK OF COURT 
By Cacaaa V Ekarn 
Deputy Ctort 

Jama* A Ouatno. Eaq 
Ftonda Bar No. 913 4 X  
Jamaa A Ouatno, PA 
3 IH  Part Aoanua Nor*!
6u*a324
Winter Part. Ftonda 327X  
(407) 645322SW *pnon*
(407) 945S944rtacs*n4a 
PuMaft: Augutl 19. 35. (999 
0EF-1J4

Legal Notices
NOTICf OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Noaca i* hereby gnan toel i am 

engaged in tu im tu  ai S lo t 
Wayttt* Or. Santord. FL 32771. 
Sanwiol* Coufy- Ftonda. wider to* 
Ftotmou* Name ot

ALL IN ONE HOME 
INSPECTION SERVICES 

and toil I inland to legator tael 
nama aim to* Orvogn ol 
Corporatont. Tatenaaia*. Ftonda. 
n  arxordanca mto to* protnaon* d  
r a  Fcaeoua Name Statute*. To-Wit 
Section MS 09. Florid* Statutes 
IM I

Jamaa R Storcrt
Pubtan August IS  ISM DCF-137

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME
hereby gnran toil I am 

engaged n  buamat* al 1209 
Norton** Ol. Santord. FL 33773, 
Samnola County. Florida, under to* 
Fcwoua Nama ol

Pug Place. Com
and toil l mend to ragiaiar tael
nama nrito to* Oriaion ol 
Corporatont. Taiahas***. Ftonda. 
m accordance nnto to* prowjton* d  
to* Fcaaout Nam* Statute*. To-Wk 
Section MS 09. Ftonda Suiulaa 
1991
NO Crui

Pubaah Augutl 18.1999 
DCF-136

You’ll find th« 
“Best Bargains” 

In the
Seminole Herald 

Claaalfledat
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71— H n r  W a n t e d 103—Houses* 
U n f u r n i s h e d

71—H e l p  Wanted12— E l d e r l y  C a r e

AMOVE M M CUU1 400 k *.
It A upt K M  A MONTH OfBc*- 
Stonqe. 321-0120 or 415-3505

O M n  apace in (M arti 
• V t t  300 *q R 
r/waier M .  BSOfmo.M M E C T E O  imee 19771 4 

(50-90) >00-822-4477 (24hro)

141—Homes For Sale

97—Aeartmints 
Furnished

27—Nursery A Child 
Care

RN- LPN
M > 1 1  It 11-7 

phn At EMM with* sdv 
JOB* OUR STAFF OR

CARE QIVERtll___
IV# o#tr BintMi vdncMittvii

107—M oatu Homes 
For Rent

LDCR M EM O S OR SR 427. 2 
wArni *105/ wk .  *123 dtp

111—

Resort/Vacations99—ArARTMENTS 
Unfurnished

fiwhw a a f f l 114—
W a r e h o u s e /Re n t a l

S pace

R n ru iL iX  Mery 328 8356
CMM Cm  T m lM f  A AMm  
needed toi ■ Chnxuan cantor 
Pood par * DenaM» 322-7903f a  Cowl ata raqurad »  Me tow 

obyeckon* won aw Cowl WfTMW 
THE LATER Of THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE Of THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION O f THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY OATS AFTER THE 
DATE Of SERVICE Of A COPY OP 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

70— E d u c a t i o n  i t  
T r a i n i n g

101— H o u s e s * 
Furnished

ELECTRICIANS
Oat out ol Ito HEAD 

Al lest a roof )ob 
THAT m m

aqua and Fine Furniture Stora.
tv wrung * mono iMlvonn, rOr
Info can 407-321-4477

117—Commercial 
Rentals

71—Help Wanted
103—Houses* 
U n f u r n is h e d • 1BDwC0LTntato«

•  Day A  Wtekaed C l t s m
•  Flp u cla l A n W a a n
•  C a n to n  H lrte| Or  Id a

.Truck Driver 
1 institute
800-554-7364

Jemigan
properties, inc.

E LEC TR IC IA N S
A T L A S T 1
WORK IN VOLUSIA CO.
Cai today and uart making

No 1 Rawtomul Aa Contton- 
fig contractor m Cantral FI. 
Looking tor laborert/heiper*. 
traawaa and fnataeera Hwang 
i* provided Etc DcraMi.Oood 
Pty. Apply m paraon al 109 

.Commerce St LA Mary Ftonda 
’32746 or Fan' Resume to 407- 

*31-1172. OPWP______________

cra/y pa ( " U t i l  
(407) 302 8334

.321-4900
Outaida SaHx: Huga pnton— L
eorp met, fun product Poatowa 
Image Errtoodery. 77tatS2

Legal Notices FLOORING INSTALLERS
Hardwood and laminate Float
ing Apprentice* needed (mme- 
datafy tor eiteblithed. arpand- 
mg. company Oraat advance- 
mad opportunity Cal u n  «i
321 M3Z tor AfiCL Mud have

.. a - i  T r u n s
I n c .

• CDL Drivers
• Warehouse
• Clerical
• Quality Control
• Receptionist
• Welders
• A/P & Rev.

Short Term /Long Term 
Temporary, Tem porary to H ire 

Assignm ents Available.
W e specialize in personalized 

service for our clien ts and 
em ployees!

LABORERS-ALL SKRXS 
Wa Hava A Jot) For YOul

WORK TODAY  
CASH TODAY
No jEspeftomce Required 
Hava A Car? Earn Mora S 

EOC -NavarAFaa 
Apply Today!

ISS2S French Ave 
Sanford 323-4343 

53 S. Sanford Bhrd. 
Ortando 2E1-4HI

beck ground check_____________
Growth-oriented Utorommunica- 
bom company seeks a fnandty. 
outgoing and motivilad. eu»- 
tomar care represents tore with tl 
lean t year cuttomar aarvica 
experience Muat be a ream 
player, computer literate, and be

TubeTec, Inc.
301 Brown Avenue 
Hanford, FL 32771

Sanford Area Manufacturer
has the following openings:

commurucatloni Industry Cable 
TV experience desired but nol 
required Competitive compen
sation package including 
health, dental and 40IK Fax re- 
» n e  to 407-333 25tO or mail to 
F.C.P., PO. Box 951553. lake 
Mary. FL 32795-1553 NO 
WALK-INS OR PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE. EEC

THOMAS DOHERTY 
I SSe 595 12-0071).
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
O f THOMAS DOHERTY 
(SSfUNKNOWN). CAPISTRANO 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
INC.. ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES COMPANY O f 
FLORIDA. INC. any unknown

General Laborers/Machlne Operators
(starting @  $7.50/tir)

Ptna Maker; Day* tome neat, 
axpd preferred, dependable 
321 -5524. except 12 1 30pmJH2RC14OIOMOO0OtS

Welders (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Exp. TIG , certification a plus.

claiming by. enough and 
under any ol the above- 
named Defendants.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O f THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

UkMNOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAM NO **-0fl-3140-«D-E 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF: 
LESLIE KING O NEAL.

Machinists (Rate negotiable with exp.) 
Production work. Experience with lathe, 
milling, and drilling.OlAdt fiQ7) I POWJiUlX W«M,

Ladies Call FREEl 
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit card Billing 
1-BOO-CITY-FUN

I IH X k "Iw :«uv.w»M e

A ll applicants must be able 
to handle 50-75 lbs 

Attractive benefit package

Calh (407) 323-0940
or

Fast (407) 322-1060

THOMAS J. HARRIS.
ReipondenWuiband 

NOTICE Of ACTION 
TO. THOMAS J  HARRIS 

Addrexe Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Oval an acton

1999. at It 00 octock AM al toe 
W *u tom door of Vw Semncle 
County Courthouse m Sanford, 
ftonda. Oder tor xato and >ea al pub
ic  outcry to toe Nghexi m i  best bO 
der tor cash, toe toaowmg detatoed 
properly Muete n  Semmofe County, 
Ftonda

UNIT 5* OF CAPISTRANO CON
DOMINIUM ACCORDING TO THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
AS RECORDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK 1274. PAGE 1106 
THROUGH 1169 PUBLIC 
RE COHOS O f SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIDA
pursuant to toe final Judgment 
entered n  e case pending n  u d  
Cowl toe lly<e 04 when a  mdcalrd

towing properly In Seminole County. 
Florida: Phyiieal Addreia 115 
Wtalerw Drive. Longwood. Seminole 
County. Florida The legal descrprton 
It XI toltowx: Lot IS. Stock C. 
Revised PUI ol The Springs. WStow 
Run Section, according to toe Plat 
toereof aa recorded in PHI Book 17. 
Pages 7 and I ,  Prose Records of 
Semmofe County. Ftonda. PeMoner 
also seeks sole ownership of toe 
Morgan Stanley Dean Wafer Account 
I5 W -105539

Thu action ha* been Med agemsl 
you and you are lecyared to serve ■

You can do It... 
...Architectural Design 

&
Construction Technology

future as an
Automotive Technician!

ultimediEnroll in the #1 Auto Program
in the Nation.
Automotive Technology
• One year certificate
• S tarts August 23, 1999.
GM -ASEP
• Two year A.S. degree
• S tarts January 5, 1999.

WITNESS my hand end alheal seel 
ol sexlCawt ton 13to day ol August 
1999

M you are a  parson wito a drsabwiy 
who needs any accommodation n  
order to panic cu ts n  r»s proceed
ing. you ere entitled, el no cost to 
you. to toe provision ol certain assis
tance PHase contact Cowl arknns- 
tranr. 301 N Park Avtiue. Suite 
N30I, Sanford. FtorxU 32771. (407) 
323-4330 ail 4227. vritom 2 working 
deye ol yow receipt ol toil Nonce Of 
Foreclosure Sale: 4 you are treeing 
impaired, cal I 000-955-8771. 4 you 
ara voce unpaired, cel t-800-965- 
8770

Meryenne Morse
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
By Caceka V Ekem
Deputy CHrk 

(COURT SEAL)
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Andrea L AyMfl-Hoscn 
Butter *  Roech. PA 
3185 S  Conway Rd. Sto E 
Orlando. MorxU 32812 
(407)381-5200 
B4H*990104
PTOkeR August 18. 25. 1909 
DCF-115

1 his AS Degree provides students with the 
training, the classroom instruction, and the 
basic skills needed to move into an exciting 
technical career. Whether working in design, 
drafting (CAD), estimating, scheduling, or 
other construction related fields this program 
can give you everything you need to improve 
your current career or develop a successful 
new career.

1 he AS Degfce-lniMuitaaiKlittGraphic
Design will prepare you for employment 
in advertising agencies, reproduction 
firms, WEB-related enterprises, and 
publishing firms as a graphic designer, 
digital illustrator, and desktop publisher.

to *  on Nancy S Webar to* 
Petitioner's attorney, whose t o l n i i  
• PO Box 531181, Orlando. Florida 
32853-1181. on or bslors SEPTEM
BER 16 1999 and No to* ongmai 
wan ma CHrk ol tow Cowl seher

DATED on AUGUST It. 1999 
UAHYANNE MORSE 
As CHrk of to* Cowl 
By Nancy R Wmtor 
As OapWy CHrk 

SASSER ANO WEBER. PA 
NANCY S WEBER. ESQUIRE 
PO Bos 531181 
Ortando. Florida 32853-1181 
1407) 896 0491 
Ftonda B-ai 1317905 
Anomay tor Patoonw 
Publish August 18, 25. 
Soptambat I. 0. 1999 
DEF 127

Be yourself. Only better. KMINOLC COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
la nmto. Mt Hn»“For information

For Information Please Call. 
(407) 328-2269 

oi visit out webwte at: 
http/iWww 80fninoi0 oc.fi u i

For Information Please Celt: 
(407) 32S-2362 

or visit our website at 
httpJ/www. m mmole cc  ft it*

or visit
www.seminole.cc.fl.us

• Clerical 
Liijhl Industrial 
• AssemblyLABOR READY &

m m m m

Arv.t- f- i 4 ,T ‘
1— :

M y

http://www.seminole.cc.fl.us


> I
w q i  1 p i  i  m i  v i

• i t *
i w i m  ■  m• I . . .  .

;

255 Alteration*
256 AppRanc* Rapair
257 Auto Ebcl Repair 
256 Automotive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer ConsuNng
262 Cabinet*
263 Carpentry
264 Carpal A InstaOatone
265 Carpet Qaaning
266 CaMng Rapair
267 Ceramic TH#
268 Chad Care Centers
269 Cleaning Servicee
270 Concrala
271 Conefrurton
272 Datvary Sarvtcaa 
275 Drywal
275 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man 
279Haulng

282 Janitorial Sarvtcaa
283 Jewelry 6 Repair
284 Lakafront Clearing
285 Landacaptng

KIT ’N* CARLYLE ® by la r r j  Wright141—Homes Fo * Sale 141—Homes For Sale 163— Waterfront 
PRortjm r.FoR S a u

' WMo 6 \V f6  A

s U M  ACU*  To
181— AmiANCES ft 

F u r n it u r e  Fo r  S a le

<>*n*v*4Acre*.S*p*c/Wtoerr 
ItokCarpodShed 12 Fl Travel 
Traaar. *53.000 cal >4*- 2*31

MArmaaa u u  - Pu* sue
uaad b o i Spring* a  mattress 
*•9 00  Larry. Man 3 2 2 4 )3 2

• F l  Akeranum Truck Toppar «r 
Rack and Windows Vial open. 

Asking *S0. CM  3 3 * 4 7 * *
23 5 —

T ru c k/Bu ses/Va n s Fo r  
S a l e

215— B o a ts  f t  
A c c esso r ie s

WOLFF TAMMNQ BED*
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE 
CommeroeVHom* wets 

(rom S IM  00 
Low MontfVy Payments

Free Cfltor Catalog 
Cal TOOAY 1400-711-0153

219—Wanted to Buy

□ □ □ H S U

4 «  - Seminole Herald. Santord. Florida - Wednesday, August 18.1999

/ C =
Seminole Herald

322-2611 or Toll free from Orlando 831-9893 
You can taa your ad to 407-323-9409 

300 N. French Ave., Sanford 32771 • P. O. Boi 1M7, Sanford 33772 
Our office la open to eanr* you Monday through Friday, 8 am -  5 pm

DEADLINES:
For TUaaday'a edition, th# daodllna la Monday at noon 

For Wednaeday’a edition, tha deadline la Tbeeday at noon 
For Thursday'* edition, the deadline I* Wednesday at noon 

For Friday’s edition, the deaddne la Thursday at noon 
v  For the weekend edition. tha daodllna la Friday at noon .

CLASSIFIED

11 Home HeaTlh Cara
12 Elderly Car*
13 MaaWi R Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lot*
16 Reminder Services
18 luxury Items
19 Computar/TV
21 Personals
22 Health Cara
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special No*ca*
27 Nurtery A Child Cara 
33 W s W  Management 
35 Hypnoaia 
39 Heaflh Insurance 
43 Legal Sarvtcaa

45 Debt ConaoMatton ] 
55 Business 

Opportunist 
57 Opportunities 
59 Flnand 
51 Money to Land 
63 Mortgiget

E M P L O Y M E N T

Plying for your ch ra lfltd .id ; „
.  /accept Mastercard, Vta. Discover and American Express. W* 

also wd lake cash or a paraonal check AAremeere who v*hto be bead can 
«s at to* am* toe* ad la ptaead. Pleas* keep In mind thatmake arrangements a l______

ada ki tie Personal* (data. 21), 
Sal#* (217) require payment In

56) A Oarage

In Ihft Avint you n— d to changa your ad:
M you need to change your ad wnae * la nnw ig pteoae ̂ va ua a caa and 
■wd make toe change ter tie nett evaaebto addon. Please check your ad

on tie Rrst day of pubicaBon. If you find an error, prewaw u .  um nww wy 
and we wW coned toe error tor toe next publcaBon. We are reeponafcto tor toe 

\Jkttineertlon only and only tor toe coat of toe Erdlneerttan. ^

R E N T A L S

67 Career 
Coneultanta

69 Returnee
70 Educalon A TrWnlng 
f 1 rwp YYanimJ
73 Emptoyment

91

To Share
93 Rooms For Rent 
wo rxxjmmm wanTou
TO nfnfWTWiI nOfDM
97 Aparknents • Fumiahed
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condomlnum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Oupiea/Trtpiex
107 Mobta Homes For Ram 
111 Resort VSeatons
114 WSrahouaWRantal Space
115 Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rental*
118 OIRcs Spec* For Ram
119 Pasture For Ram 
123 Wanted To Ram 
125 Lsaaa Tb Own
127 Storaga/Oflce For Ram

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Homes For Sal*
143 Out of Stats 

Properly For Sal*
145 Resort Properly For Sal*
147 Industrial Properly For Sale
146 Motto* Home Lots For Sto* 
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Invastnsm Property For SMa
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobla Homes For Sde
159 Raal Estate Warned
160 Business For Sal*
153 Watortror* Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For 8al*

M E R C H A N D I S E 221 Good Things to Eal
222 Musical Instruments
223 Mtocaianaoua 
229 Auctions

A U T O M O T I V E

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

!99 Pets A Suppiee
200 Uvaetnck/Farm

201 Horn**
205 Heavy Machtnary 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 AnaquafCoSedtotaa 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Oarage 8alas 
219 Wanted to Buy

S E R V I C E S

252 Accounting
253 AtkMons A

r \

.%J

290 Masonry ,
291 Mortgagee
292 Moving A Storage
293 01, Luba A m * r
<WL4 rwrrcng
AAR ----- A lanrdnnA O  rmpwf ranging 
297 Peat Control 
290 PlanoOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 RooAng
302 Semen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
3 0 4  Siding
305 SmaN Busina**
306 Stained Qiaas
307 Swimming Pool Services 
306 TarmNe Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Rado
314 Upholstery
310 WakRng A Sheet Metal
318 Wa4 Drdtog
319 Window Washing A TM ng

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

Cslabnry Opher cryptogram* m  creeled (ram quotations by lamous 
people, pan and present Each letter ei t ie  opner tlandi tor enotner 

TocUy tckje L equals U

' Y H T K O R Z O  Z I R  O O D M R  

T R K J  V P O N O  8 P T L D P S  I R U  

N 1 A  M T  R I K Z T F P L R M Z I S M T R  

P I Y O  Q N T C O R  U T V R . • —  

8 P T F I H  F O N 8 T R

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "He (JFK Jr ) wUJ be long end fondly 
remembered forever young, ae America's lost pnnea.* 
(Columnist) Steve Neal 
Id i tee By NE A. Inc

ACROSS
1 Hot-watar tank 
7 Warma 

12 Spanish dance

38 Raiplratory 
sound 

40 Injure

SERUICE/IHSTALLATIONS

12 Spanish d .n c .  41 1 5 ® “ ’ *
13 M IchMI K .aton 42 Up lo thit point

rola -  •
14 Tad Danaon 

sarias
15 Blood vassal
16 New Zealand 

parrot
17 O n e ---------

million
18 Roman 3
21 Mala baa

(2 wds.)
44 Nautical ropa
45 Small Island
46 Flaur-da- —
48 Name on a

news story 
51 Rang, as a ball
55 Joker
56 Hard to 

managa
23 Hundredweight 57 Demean

(abbr.)
26 Titled lady
28 Actor Montand
29 Greek latter
30 Jana Austan 

tills
31 Attempted 
33 One that

border* on 
som*thlr.g

36 North 
American rail

37 Large cask

58 Slaeping- 
aickoese fly

DOWN
1 UK broad

caster*
2 Companion of 

aah
3 —  da Franca
4 Vegatabl*
5 Want 

astray

•Emergency Service 
•Free Estimates 
> Fast Service 
& Fair Prices 

1 Financing Available

’ 904*532*5858/888*963*4525 
Air Conditioning & Heating Systems

T m m \A D A I
i C 0 N I C
M 0 M E N T
E L A T E S

6 Prayer beads
7 Horse's gear
8 Miss Kail of 

th* cornice
9 Soul (Fr.)

10 Paving 
liquid

QTI IMDCnÔ toAnsvmrseiiKMowwnowyPhor**
O lU IV l r L U f  95< pw m>u**1 •900-860-4500 ext code 100

11 Vessel’s
curved 
planking

13 Lyndon —  
Johnson

18 Conceive
19 Poetic fool
20 Not 

auscaptible 
(to disease)

22 Mora than 
needed

23 Exclaim 
(2 wds.)

24 Light boat
25 As of now 

(2 wds.)
27 Have a snack
32 Type of tray
34 New worker, 

often
35 Religious 

holiday
39 Fiah trap
43 Layers
45 Is not wall
47 Mentally 

sound
48 Artist's dag.
49 Hoodlum
50 Hawaiian 

volcano, 
Mauna —

52 Allow
53 Hesitating 

sounds
54 Change the 

color of

10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3B R /2BA Farm House with 

2 centra l a /c ’s, fireplace, 
la over 2400 sq. ft. o f living space, tile 
I-  and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole barns w iin  water and 
electricity, stocked pond.

Zoned Agricultural.
550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 

(407) 322-4156

You’ll find the 
’’Best Bargains” 

in the
Seminole Herald 

Classifieds!

inexpensive way to ae* your 
cert fkm your tv * *  In * ad lor 10 
(toy* and P#y orty *31 OOt Even 
better. il you tea a aooner 
(•rxfi w* KNOW you w#) you 
can Mop your ad and onfy pay 
for the number of day* I  actu
ary rani Whal a Deal*!

(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

J-10 . Pl\l 
. <N engme 

>"*» *4 000 330-11111
238—V e h ic l e s  W a n t e d

CASH U S  PAID1 
For J u *  Cars. Trucka *  M ad 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUT 'LL 12} SSM

AT TF\Tlfl\ Mi HIT A HI Rf\FFI( IARIE5

D id  y o u  k n o w . . ,
.. .  yea could be entitled to m c r e m M ^ T edtirare 

coverage than you now have through original 
Medicare?

... yea could have PAID-IN-FULL hospital nays -  AND 
•n(oy access to some of Florida's finest doctors and 
hospitals?

... yea codd be saving with prescription dreg benefits?

...  yea could havs mu excellent Medicare-approved 
option for 8T  a a— ft  In plan premiums.

SMoney s in S.inforri 3150  S OrLindn Or
Wftl A ia*| I Ml h 
T hur s A iit| 1 *) I h 
T i l  . A im j 2 ( ) t t i  
Mon Au«| 2 Ircf 

W «*if . Aui| 2 5 1  h

Find out more. I  head a m ,  i _ ________________
sponsored by Bios Cross and Blue Shield of Florida* 
HM0. Hearth Options.

Banco Inauranco Plannwra, Inc 
1 - 8 0 M 2 9 4 8 3 3  
TTY/TDO Ueera

Contracted OenereT 
Agency

■rrwwa
IlnkkOpttim.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Advertise your b u sin ess o r  s e rv le ts  

f o x  o ^ £ a f c y i i M i n r ~
9 Call th e Classified De[r _

(407) 322-2611

253-ADDniONS ft 
R em o d elin g

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
AddMona-Homa* 

Addition a-Commarclal 
Local Bulkier tinea 19*1
m w i t cocooiaea 

258-A u to m o t iv e

Clark a Pertormanc*. 923-&4S9 
Cutlom Butt Tranamaaiona 

Al WMcles Divcountod

269-C lea n in g  S er v ic es

Taylor Prof. Cloaning Service 
HesyComrrV Family owned opor 

Free s t u  Loin*,Bonded 
407 374-M91

WANTED! Houses 1b Clean 
Vary Reasonable Rates 

Llsa a Cleaning 407 323d 609

270-C o n c rete

T *  W Concrala -  S9S-9734 
Homo Owner Specialist 
Quality. Pries. Service

273 -F lo o r s

275-D rywall

DryWerStuccoRepelra 
Al Textures Mjicbed 

Popcorn! S » -S 3 U  Lfl

279-Ha ulin g

Mike Ouket Heullng/Cleenup
Trash Mauling. Yard Clean Up, 
etc. MSVUoad 4C7- 221-S ta g

281-H ome

Im p r o v e m e n t

ALL CARPCNTRY/1IASONRY
Room AddMons k> Fireplaces 
Aa Plumbing leaks. Floor l  

Roof Rapars *11-0*11

CHARLES O. (Dan) MILLER
Bolder. CUCCJ7285, Rea/ 

Comm., remodel, addbons. 
rapax MC. VISA. 

407-320-1741

300- Pr essu r e  
C l e a n in g

OUN RITE Ree/Comm 
Free a e t  LIcAna. Shingle 

Cleaning, Beta A 
Aflorttable. 331-4123

PRESSURE-Steam Washing 
Oeeks ’ Walks • Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 324-7664

301-R o o fin g

VATES ROOFINO sin ce 192* 
Church *  Sr. Otoe. 3rd. Oen. 
Lie. #RC0022«90. 322-1449

312— T ree S ervice

What About Bob s  Tree Service? 
Tree Removal. Tnmmlng, Bob
cat Svc, Fi#*»ood. Fra* Elk- 
m ates lie/lns 407- 2*0-1 S7S

Handywoman/Handyman 
A Ulto tut of everything Lowest 
rales, priced by p b 497-3439

288-La w n  Eu u ip m e n t  
__________ R e p a ir

R. Equipment Repairs 
Smell anginas, generators, 

plus more 407-321-9263

s *ippurl ytwr lucal
b m tm scs . they ore I he

hcrul t/ jou r cumiuuiuly. 
Tuu w* rVxJ reputable 

I x s l  U n i n v v  end 
s e r v t e i  t i  IhK ihreclory

Service Directory Line Ad Specials
$30 per month........... 3 lines/3 months
$40 per month........... 4 llnes/3 months
$50 per month........... 5 llnes/3 months

Classified (407) 322-2611


